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Quality, Service and SatisCactioii 

Every Day is Special Sales 
Day with XJs I 

SPECIS to WEEK oi UPRIL U 
Jell7. Pore 10 ox. jar 25c 
BmcoB. SUced l ib. pk0.25c 
Com. White Fancy 3 cans 29c 
lobster, Fancy New Pack can 39c 
Pickles, Soor Dills . qt. bot 31c 
Tellow Eye Beans. 2 lbs. 19c 
Mayonnaise '8 oz. jar 21c 
Walnvt Meats, Halves. ^ lb. 37c 
Vanilla, LG.A. Pore 2 oz. bot 21c 
Pickles, Sweet Sweet Mixed . . . . . . . . . . . . q t jar 39c 
OUves, Fancy Stoffed 8 oz. bot 25c 
Sardines, In Pore Olive Oil . . . • . • • can 19c 
Clicqoot Clob Ginger Ale 2 pt bots. 29c 
Peaches, Sliced or Halved . . . 2 cans 49c 
Easter Candy 1 lb. box 39c 

I 

New Dresses Just In 
$5.50 and $9.75 

k ! 
Odd FeUows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTSIM. New Hampshire 

Plumbing and Heating 

Sheet Metal Work 
btove jctepairing of All Kinds 

Agent for 
Glenwood, Vecto and 

Sunbeam Cabinet Heaters 

Telephone 64>3 

Hillsboro Guafantf Savings M 
H I L L S B O P O . N . H . 

Resources ovt-r fl.'.({',( «•-('• 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E < ( ux. H.llfl c-i.. B n k s is in 
Antrim Thursday momin:: o- each < etk (or 

the transaction o( i>HnKi • l)ii>in"-?=. 
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Safe Deposit EJoxei for Rent 

TOPICS OF THE DAT 

Presented to Beporter Readors G. 
in Concise Form 

ANNUAL GATHERINGS 

A. R. and Allied Groups 
Elect New Officers 

The Keene National Bank 
K^F>nF, K. V. 

i iyn\ cWvi £ ^ u k i ^ e ; 
r a l A« vii>f:,s J e p M ' t m c n t 
ivuftv D e p a r t m e n i 

Sntiday wsi a pretty good April 
day. and Jodslai; by tbe traffic oo ttie 
road a lot of antolata wanted to try 
out tbeir eara. 

Frora thlnga we bave seen, It ii ev
ident Antriin will aoon bave some 
work done on ber sidewalks. Tbia is 
an age of eolor In bome decorstlons, 
bow would it do If new walks aro to 
be made to have a certain color effect 
added, aa aome otber placea are do
ing—so we have read. 

If they have as much fun proportion
ately at ttae Tercentenary observance in 
Bostoa and SCaasachusetts, as Antilm 
had at her Sesqulcehtennial. then they 
have something coming to them ! 

The Boad Agents of this and adjoin
ing towns are putting in some pretty 
good work on the roads now that the 
frost is practically out of the ground. 
BlxMk road is a pretty good place to 
stick to for a week or two yet, however. 

Occasionally something bappens in 
Massachusetts to make ttae editor of The 
Reporter feel good to think he is a na
tive of the Bay State. Here is the most 
recent bit of enjoyment from the state 
0 the south of us: Both the Senate and 

the House of Representatives of Massa-
ihusetts are dry. 

Parties have been in town the past 
sreek, looking over homes for sale, but 
from all reports the properties appear to 
sarry with them too high a priee. Of 
course there are different view-points to 
this question, principally ttaose of buyer 
ind seller. Here is where a low valuation 
.-nay bave something to do with the value 
3r sale of property, and comes back to 
the matter of which is better: a low val
uation and high tax-rate, or a iiigh vaf-
uation snd low tax rate. Certain it Is 
however, that the majority of people 
think when they come into the countrj 
to buy a home, ttaat the price should be 
a low one. 

Motorists who use the cement road be
tween Hopkinton and Concord reali2e 
what a temptation is is to "speed up' 
for one, two or more miles, and when 
it was given out a we^ or so ago that 
the Motor Vehicle Department had put 
a motor cop on the route from Concorc! 
to Bradford, many breathed a sigh of re
lief. So far so good! Much of this dis
tance does not have a made sidewalk 
a.nd pedestrians,' including children and 
vomen wheeling baby carriages, and 
other parties traveling in or on the side 
'>f the road are in great danger, and of 
3urse slows down trafflc to an alarming 
xtent. All ttals is in view of the fact 

that an effort is being made by Interestec 
parties to do away with much of the 
danger by adopting a city and town or
dinance or something of this kind, to 
tegulate ttae use or non-use of the hard 
surfaced roads by pedestrians, All have 
rights and must use the roads, but the 
important thing Is to do it in a safe 
way and not in any way Interfere with 
the rights of another. 

Last Thursday, The Reporter received 
a. .special delivery letter from the New 
Hampshire Emergency Committee on the 
London Naval Conference, with offices 
at 4 North State street. Concord, con-
.alning a mass ot. material, mostly names 
jf men and women in different sections 
of the sta.te who have signed a "Memo
rial to the President and Delegation at 
London." caUIng our attention to "a 
number of the leading residents of the 
district covered by The Antrim Report
er." This was for special release for our 
use in preparing an article for our cur
rent Issue. 

In examining the list, it is found to 
contain three names of Antrim men, 
three of Greenfield, one of Hancock, nine 
of Hillsboro; and in addition is given a 
selected Ust of signers of peUtlon. It is 
presumed otheri» signed, but their names 
are not in the list; very likely many 
others were asked to place their names 
on a certain line and they perhaps saw 
no need of doing so—anyway did not 
sign. a*eee latter peapie very Ukely 
could not eee any importance to the 
matter; and may have thought, as other 
mlUioas do, tha* the matter should be 
left whoQy with ttae mea of thU coun
try who are on ttiis Job and have inside 
knowledge which they are working on 
that us feUows in "this- neck of the 
Woods" know nothing about. These peo
ple are satisfied and bappy ttaat this 
country bai soota men of ataUlty and efB-

Tbe 63rd aimual encampment of the 
New Hampshire department of the 
Grand Army of the RepubUc came to a 
close Thursday last, together with tbat 
of the five allied organizations, with the 
instaUation of newly elected officers for 
the coming year marking the concluding 
oeremoniee. 

The. G. A. R. new offlcers for the en
suing year are: Commander, WiUlam 
W. Fish, Mont Vemon; senior vice com
mander. Haven S. Paul, Portsmouth; 
Junior vice commander, Cyrus W, Bailey, 
Nashua; adjutant general, George K. 
Stratton, Cohcord; chaplain, WiUlam H. 
Trickey, Tilton, 

llie Woman's ReUef Corps elected 
these offlcers; President, Mary J. Iiong-
ley, Somersworth; senior vice president, 
Florence Riford, Concord; Junior vice 
president, Eliza M, Newell, Claremont; 
treasurer, Gladys H, Weeks, Somers
worth; secreary, May Reynolds, Somers
worth; Chaplain, Hazel Storer Smith, 
Portsmouth; inQ>eotor, Sdna Burrows, 
Rochester; cotmciUor, Madora Thiu^ton, 
Sxeter; I. and I., officer, Elizabeth Cut
ler, Newmarket. 

New offlcers of Sons of Union Veter
ans: Leon 'Howard of Lebanon, com
mander; senior vice commander, Harland 
Jacobs of Pittsfleld; Jim ôr vice com
mander, Charles Smith of Jaffrey; Camp 
CouncU, John Davis, Manchester, Alonzo 
EUiott, Concord, and Cleon Heald, 
Portsmouth; secretary-treasurer, Jackson 
C. Carr of Hillsboro. 

The Sons of Union Veterans AuxlUary 
elected these offlcers: Sadie Safford, of 
Keene, president; Catherine Phelps, 
Webster, vice president; Harriet Brown, 
Troy, May Savage of Nashua and 
Flora Parker of East Jaffrey, council. 
May Thompson, Troy, treasurer; Flor
ence Frary, Keene, secretary; Rosa How
ard, Alton, patriotic instructor; Ellen 
Oordon, Penacook, chaplain; Doris Par
ker, Bennington, inspector: Lilla De-
mond, Keene, I, & I, officer; Catherine 
Hlckey, Elklns, press correspondent: Lu-
ella Bickford, Elklns, delegate-at-large: 
Blanche Beverstock, Keene, alternate; 
Henrietta Mock Walker, Webster, dele
gate to National Convention; Ruth 
.^ench, Bennington, alternate. 

The Antrim Woman's Club 

Will give »ix vaudeville acts of come
ly, songs and dances, monologues and 
lialogues, in Town hall, on Friday 
evening, May 2, at 8 o'clock. Tick
ets 50c.. children under twelve 25c. 

Two men, said to be Communists, 
are on trial down In Georgia charged 
with attempt to Incite insurrection. 
Such a crime in Georgia Is punish
able by death. Evidently these men 
read a too Uberal meaning into the 
far famed free speech ideas of Amer
ica. 

ilency at the head of our government, 
ind they can be trusted to do this work 
Tor the best Interests of Uncle Sam and 
111 his family. 

Along this line Editor McLean, of the 
Plymouth Record, says: 

"With such a delegation as we have 
to the London Nav.il Conference and the 
\dmlnlstratlon at Washington behind it.-
'.10 activities of the New Hampshire 
Emergency Committee, whatever that 
.nay be. In socking names for a petition 
direst to the delegation In London, 
strikes us as being unwarranted if not 
impertinent. Most ot us are dlsappolnt-
jd, though not surprised, that the con
ference has developed into the usual 
Continental diplomatic striving for na-
Uottal advantage instead of the broad 
give-and-take of open frankness. If our 
delegation needs any counsel we should 
say It is better that the five-nation at
tempt should be dropped than to be 
maneuvered Into agreements that Am-
rlca WlU not support, as happened to i 

President Wilson and the peace delcga- I 
lion." I 

It is not expected that aU should think 
.lUke. for if such were the case progress 
would ite slow Indeed: by having an ^ 
honest difference of opinion and reason | 
for it, is ttae secret of many successes'. 
It may be so in this case, in the final 
analysis. Perhaps the means taken by ' 
this weU-lntentioned committee wiU 
amount to something; if so, weU and 
good. Our faith in thinking so, however, 
is smaUer—if possible—than the prover
bial grain of mustard seed. But we have 
the utmost faith In our men In author
ity and beUeve they wlU be able to ac
complish that which wiU be best for the 
greatest Dumber, 

:1 
At th.e Main St. Soda Shop 

"Where Candies of Qnality are Sold 

THIS WEEK'S MONEY SAVERS 
60c size Listerine .43 cents 
SOc size .Milk Magnesia 39 cents 
$1.00 size Nujol .- .89 eenU 
75c size Mellin's Food .63 centa 
60c size Syrup Tar and Metithol .43 cents 
$1.00 size Malted Milk 79 eenU 
60c size Forhan's Tooth Paste , . . .43 cents 
25c size Listerine Tooth Paste 20 centa 
SOe size Sedlitz Powders 23 centa 
SOc size Mennen's Shaving Cream. . . . 8 9 cents 
$1.00 size Genuine Imported Russian Oi l , . , 79 centa 
45c size Sanitary Napkins (pkg, of 12) . . . . . . . . . 2 9 centi 

At tlie Main St. Soda Shop 
'• i i 

Memorial Day 
Not so very long to picK out, finish and set 
a monoment or tablet (which is slow, care
ful work). 

' . • 

Remember we sell first class stock and work 
at prices as low as anyone in New Eng
land. When you buy anything of us, ont
side of a moderate profit, all your money 
goes for stock and labor. No expensive 
advertising and no commission to agents. 

.You will do better with us, becanse we can 
show you just what can be bought at your 
price . . . . and you can spend as little as 
you wish with us. 

Every one guaranteed and we are always 
here in Peterborough to back it up. 

Peterborough Granite & Marble Works 
ESTABLISHED 1848 

BRENNAN ® WARREN, Proprietors 
3 Hain Street, next to Railroad Crossing 

Day Phone 169 Evening Phone 336X 

..it 
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DANIELS BLACK EMULSION 
"Worth Its Weight in Gold for Coogh or Cold" 

BAROAIN3! 
In a few days we shall have the best bargains 

in our windows this town has had to offer. 
Watch Oar Windows. 

I\/I. D A IM I 
^. D r u e s i s - f c 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Anna's Convenience Shoppe 
ELM STREET, ANTRIH 

NEW SPRING GOWNS - - $6.50 to $13.00 
CHIFFON and SILK HOSIERY - - $L39 

Scarfs, Chiffon Handkerchiefs, Fine Quality Rayon 
Vests, Bloomers and Panties 

Fast Color Percale and Broadcloth House Dresses 
$2.00 to $2.75, Sizes 34 to 46, larger sizes extra 

Crepe de Chene Slips and Underwear 

HISS ANNA NOETZEL 

HORS[ SiOEING HND GENERAL REPAIRING 
DONE AT HY FARH -. 

Call me up to insure against delay 

Alber-I: S. Bry€»r 
Telephone 11-6 Antrin, N. H. 

:. ' .^.i tmmattasitiim 
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Nature in her own glad way 
Sings His praises on this day, 
Budding tree and flower proclaim 
All the wonder of His name. 

COMPANY TRYIN6 TO 
GIVE AWAY BRIDGE 

Two Cities in Quandwry as 
to What to Do / 

J^ GRANT 
DIXON UGRTS 

«t NEW TORK i 
limmmamamamsimtaiamataaaimaiaam^ 

.'de 
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Radiant joy lies everywhere, 
- Holding promise bright and fair 
From shore to shore the glad sounds r i n ^ : ^ 

"Glory to our Risen King!" v | t 

Greater hope and faith are horn 
In all hearts upon this morn; 
Gone is all despair and gloom, 
Christ has risen from the tomb 

Let glad voices sing His praise 
On this loveliest of days, 
Let all men with joy proclaim 
All the wonder of" His name. 

—KATHERINE EDELMAN 

«?i 

(QMr(|hl, isje. WeumNcvn^opcr Union) 

Easter Hymn 
Taken From 

Latin Carol 

' • \ - : 

In many thousands of churches 
throughout Christendom, the "old Eas
ter hymn," prugrammed usually ' as 
"Jesus (Christ Is Risen Today," Is sung 
on Easter morning as it hns been sung 
traditionally for two centuries. 

As popular as It Is, the very Insignia 
of Resurrection services, the origin of 
this old classic remains utterly ob 
scure despite the researches of gener 
ations of hymnodlsts, Fredericls Cable 
Oechsner "asserts. In the Washington 
Star. No one knows whence It came. 
or who wrote \t—^)0 years ago. Com
parison of the words and music as we 
know them today, with the original 
lorm, shows that the piece has been 
revised and augmented b.y successive 
editors. John and Charles Wesley, 
those jjreat hymn makers of tbe 
Eighteenth century, had a hand In the 
changes. John Including the tune In 
bis "Foundery Tune Book" (1742) to 
Charles' personal composition. "Christ 
the Ix)rd Is Risen Today." and rais
ing the subdued finish en octave hiKh-
er. The present fourth verse is said 
to be a doxolngy written by Charles 
Wesley and added to the work in later 
years. 

The hymn appeared originally In 
"Lyra Davldica," a small collection of 
bymn tunes and chorales published In 
I.ondon In 170S. printed by one J. 
Walsh. The title then was "The Res
urrection." In all probability the book 
was a private venture (according to 
an article printed some time ago In 
"The Choir"); Doctor Julian credits It 
to "some Anglo-German of the Pietist 
school of thought" The compiler tells 
as In his preface that his object hns 
been to Introduce "a little freer air 
than the grave movement of the 
Psalm tunes, as being both seasonable 
and acceptable,' and goes on to say 
that "In Germany where they have an 
abundance of divine songs and hymns 
•et to short and pleasant tunes, the 
peasant at his plow, the servants at 
their labor, the children in fhe street 
. . . make ose of these for the ex
pression of their mirth, and hnve no 
anch ctjstom as we unhappily labor un
der of ballads and prnfnne songs." 
He concludes by expressinK the hope 
tbat his book "may yield a grateful 
aavor both to Ood and man." 

Compiled Frem Many Seureea. 
Elsewhere In the preface we are 

told that the basis of the work was 
•% collection of compositions for pri-
rate use In which are two or three^of 
the Germnn hymns, to which others 
were recommended to be added hy 
aome of that nation and encourage-
ment given of good reception if they 
were made puhlick": the editor Intl-
nates that be has "many more of this 
ktad by btm" voicing the hope thnt 
they may be-publlsbed at some future 
tltn* "for Ose of the greater Pro-
fiOeaeji botbis'^Qsiek and ISetlslon." 

The words are a tru'nslatlon ut an 
old Latin hymn dating from the Four
teenth century. There Is now In Mil 
nich a manuscript of that date con 
taliilng an Easter carol In Latin, be
ginning "Surresit Christus hodie." 
Other manuscripts of the .same hymn 
exist, havlni! additional verses, but the 
first and second couplets, which are 
m all the manuscripts, proved to be 
the nucleus around which the hymn 
was to grow. 

Translation Unknown. 
But who was responsible for turn 

ing that Latin carol into Englisb four 
centuries later? Comparing the flrst 
and second couplets of the Latin with 
the "Lyra Davldica" version, the 
translation appears literally the same 
as we know It today. We recognize 
also the "easy and pleasant tune" to 
which the Easter hymn'ls still suns. 
Whether the tune was composed for 
the words and who composed It Is not 
known. Nothing more Is known ol 
the tune. In fact, than of the transla
tion Itselt In many hymnals the 
statement continues to be made thut 
Doctor Worgan wrote the music, the 
fact that this gentleman was not yei 
bom seeming not to make any differ
ence, as Dr. Louis F. Benson observes 
In his "Studies of Familiar Hymns." 
The leamed hymnoioglst, W. T 
Brookeik bad a theory that this Eas
ter hyuin may have been written by 
Antoin Boehm, chaplain ofa Lutheran 
chapel which had been opened for 
Prince George of Denmark, husband 
of Queen Anne, who, when the "Lyra 
Davldica" was published, had been on 
the throne six years, it is considered 
quite possible that the "Lyra" was 
complied for the private use of the 
small group which surrounded Boehm. 

Won Instant Favor. 
In 1742 the hymn was rescued from 

oblivion through the medium of John 
Wesley's "Foundery Tune Book." Its 
use by the ilethodists brought the 
tone Into general favor and started 
It on a long cnreer of popularity. Ap
pearing Bt a time when Easter hymns 
were sadly lacking, already provided 
with a stirring melody, the work 
quickly won a plnce on Easter, pro
grams, .which It has nwjintalned to 
this dny. 

In 1749 or eariy In 17.'>0 John Ar

nold, a musician living at Great War 
ley. in Essex, England, published the 
second edition of a collection of tunes 
called "The Compleat Psalmodlst.;' In 
this book, notes- Doctor Benson", the 
same tune appears again, but the 
liymn hns been made over, only the 
four lines of the trnnslated carol from 
"Lyra D.nvldica" remaining. Even 
these were altered and two verses 
were ndded. entirely new, the whole 
making up substantially the modern 
form of the hymn. Little remained to 
be done beyond a little polishing and 
Inclusion among the hymns sung In 
church, for which It waited nntil the 
beginning of the .N'ineteenth century. 
At that time the Church of England 
was siiglng metrical versions of the 
Psalms. Tate and Brady's version 
was commonly hound in with the 
prayer books. Toward the end of the 
Eighteenth century a few hymns had 
appeared at the end of the Psalms. 
How they got there Is not known; It 
Is thought likely that some printer 
saw fit to ail np a few blank leaves 
at the end of the prayer book with 
hymns and that he made his own se
lection. Three things are ceriain: 
That the hymns were there; that they 
appeared without authority, and that 
they not only stayed In later editions 
of the prayer book, but Increased in 
number. 

Some time eariy In the Nineteenth 
century, at a date not yet flxed, the 
Easter hymn was added to the little 
group. The changes In the text were 
not many. and. thinks Doctor Benson, 
eaeh cl-nnge was for the better. With 
the adding of the Wesley doxology. 
the story of the making of the hymn 
closes, its most curious feature Is 
the veil of anonymity that has not 
once lifted through all the ."KlO years 
since its Latin composition. But the 
appeal of Its melody and its words 
appear to hnve needed no specified au
thorship to survive; it Is as strong to
day Bw ever. 

Omaba, Meb,—Tbe cltlea of Omaha 
and CouncU Bluffs ftre np against an 
unique proposition. The atreet raUway 
company wants to give ita big bî .dge 
over the Missotiri river connection tbe 
two dtles to them. Tbere'a no catch 
IB tbe proposition. In tact, tbe com
pany has placed a deed to the bridge 
in escrow witb the presidents ot five 
Omaha and Council Bluffs banks, to 
be delivered la six and. one-half years, 
withoat the payment of a cent by tbe 
dtlea, witboat the remlsalon of a cent 
of taxea, or witboat payment Is any 
way. The only condition la tbat tbe 
dtlea ahall not boUd a mnnldpai 
free bridge within one mile of tbe 
street car bridge within the aix and 
one-half yeara. 

Tbat bridge la taking tn approxi
mately $40,(X)0 every montb in tolls. 
Tbe company valaes it at more tban 
S4,000,0<XI and it is paying interest on 
an invesbnent of over $6,000,000. Tbe 
lowest estimate placed on tbe atmc-
tare by engineers employed by tbe 
dty is something over $2,500,000. 

Cities Hesitate. 
Botb Omaba and Council Bluffs hes

itate aboat accepting the offer of tbe 
company to give the pities tbat bridge. 
For tbree or fonr years Both Omaha 
and Council Bluffs bave been talking 
free manidpal bridge. Two or tbree 
years ago the city tried to buy this 
bridgb, bnt tbe company refused tu 
sell at any price. There was an elec
tion and the voters refused to sanc
tion bonds necessary to make a pur
chase by condemnation proceedings. 

Tben question of a municipal bridge 
.died down, but about one year ago it 
eame np again, with more energy than 
ever. Committees bnve been appoint
ed by two or three different bodies to 
dicker with the railway company for 
the purchase of the bridge. 

Tlie most popnlar plan proposed Is 
to build a competing bridge across the 
river one block below the street car 
company's bridge. Then somebody 
clog6"ecl the wheels by proposing three 
free bridges, one In the center of the 
city and on at the southera end, with 
a third bridge at the northern end. 

This caught the fancy of the resi
dents of tbose sections, so that 
Omaha found itself faced by having 
to build tbree municipal bridges if It 
went into the bridge ownership at all. 

Council Bluffs went ahead and voted 
bonds for $400,000 to pay that city's 
share of the bridge, Omaha was ex
pected to put up the balance. The Su
preme court has declared Council 
Bluffs bond issue illegal. Omaha has 
not voted on the proposition but may 
do so this spring. 

Railways Step in. 
Then the railway company threw a 

bomb by offering to make the city a 
present of Its bridge. It Is assumed 
there will be no toll, if the city takes 
over the company's bridge, and the 
compuiny asks that Its street cars be 
allowed to cross the bridge Just like 
other vehicles, the company paying a 
proportion of the upkeep, but paying 
BO tolls. The $40,000 monthly collect
ed in tolls would go to the cities nn
tll the property is paid for, after 
which the bridge would be free. 

The company says no formal action 
by the city councils Is necessary. The 
company is going to give, the bridge 
to the dtles whether the dty coun
cils accept it or iaot. The only way 
the two cities can keep from accept
ing is to start building a bridge close 
to the old structure. 

The munldpalltles may try build
ing a bridge only a block from the 
railway bridge and thns lose the 
bridge already bnllt, and which would 
cost the dties notbing at alL 

- - T U Tra* Artist - " 
Happy Is tbe man who bas found 

Us woric—bnt one doesn't run across 
many sach, in Mew York or anywhere 
else. A yotmg soda hastier, who 
waited on me the otber day. seemed 
to exemplify the proverb. Business 
had been brisk and he was kept on 
tbe hop. Then came a lull and he 
paused a moment to talk witb a 
friend who occupied the stool next to 
mine. 

"rm surprised to see you back at 
the game, Cnarley," said tbe friend. 
"I thonght you had quit It for good." 

"No," said Cbariey, who may hnve 
been patting over big bnsiness merg
ers or something like tbat daring bis 
absence from tbe fountain, 1 Jast 
coaldn't be bappy at anytblng else. 
This game certainty has a'fosdnation 
all its own. Tes, sir. pineapple soda 
and no whipped cream." 

HERFS A CHANCE TO 
BE INDIAN FIGHTER 

iBCOBgmity 
He was nix feet six incjies tall, U bo 

was a foot. He was broad In propor-
tlon. When he walked from tbe shat
tle train to the west side snbway plat
form ever}'body tamed to look at him. 
The Uttle woman wbo was walking 
with him drew the big fellow Into a 
qniet coraer, Just at the edge of the 
tides of travel. 

"Now. honey," I heard her say to 
the giant as I passed the couple, "don't 
forget to bring home a pound of cof
fee," 

BootlsUek De Lose 
A bootblack of cbaracter is Tony, 

who has his stand on Canal street 
Tony looks as if he had Just alighted 
from his limousine and was on his way 
Into a Wall street office for a day's 
session with the stock ticker. He 
wears a top hat and a cataway coat 
with a rosebud boutonnlere, and as 
he slaps the polish on one's shoes he 
smokes a big dgar.' He adopted the 
formal costume only recently, and de
clares that it has increased his basi
ness 25 per cent. He uses no push 
and go to drum up trade. Never does 
he yell. "Shine 'em up!" as all the 
other bootblacks do, Ee inquires 
quietly, "Will you have a shine, sir?" 

• • • 

Colored E«*ter Bge* 
At one time. It Is claimed, the use 

of eggs as food was forbidden during 
Lent, When they were served on 
Easter day after a long absence from 
the table they were colored red to sym
bolize the Enster loy. Tet, Christians 
are supposed to have adopted egg-roll
ing to symbolize the Resurrection, and 
the eggs were colored red In allusion 
to fhe blood of redemption. Later 
other colors were Introduced and now 
they hnve no special significance ex
cept to make variety. 

Brest Monument Rises 
as Tribute to U. S. Navy 

Brest, France.—A monument to the 
United States navy and Its operations 
daring the World war Is under con
strnctlon at a point overlooking the 
Atlantie ocean near bere. 

The dty of Brest, port of arrival 
for a majority of the United States 
soldiers, la assisting the American 
Battle Monuments commission in the 
construction, which it Is expected will 
be completed within IS months. The 
monument will consist of a polished 
granite tower 40 meters high, poised 
on a base decorated with bronze stars 
entwined around a giant anchor. 

A staircase will allow visitors to 
climb to the top of the monument, 
from which point an exceptional view 
of the Atlantic and Brest may be ob
tained. 

One Way to Pat It 
A hotel guest recently made up a 

bandle of Unen and sent it to the ho
tel's laundry. Accompanying it was a 
list of the articles. Tbe next mora
ing a card was delivered to tbe guest 
It read: "Tour list calls for one pair 
of pajamas. We received one-half pa
jamas." 

• • • 
The Sleeper 

It happened tbe otber night at an 
uproarious comedy. Someone, some
where, was sleeping through it all. His 
snores were far from gentle, and a 
whole section of the orchestra was 
first amused, then annoyed. The 
buzzing of the slumberer caused waves 
of titters to sweep over the honse, and 
the players on the stage, thinking tbe 
applause was for them, redoubled 
their efforts. FlnaUy, when the house 
lights went up at the end of an act, 
the sleeper was located. He was a 
large, bald, tough-looking man. By 
common Impulse a dozen members of 
the audience threw their programs at 
the shining bald pate. The dreamer 
awoke with a start, looked about blm, 
and exclaimed, "No manners!" 

• • • 
Tkote Engliilk! 

It Is no doubt provincial to me to 
say so, but the British Who's Who 
provides amosing reading. Here are 
two of England's big men whose bi
ographies are Usted: Rear Admiral 
Reginald Aylmer Ranfuriy Plunkett-
Era-le-Brle-Drax, and Sir Rustonjec 
Owasjee (3ursetjee Jansetjee Jeheeb-
hoy. 

(O b7 tb* Bell Srsdloit*. Inc.) 

"Pay-as-You-Enter," First 
Requirement 

San Tranclsco.—Tbe first pay-as.-
yon-enter Indian flght in the West's 
history is Ueketed to leave Donglaa, 
Ariz., May 7. 

It's not a private flgbt, this Pimbres 
expedition against :be Apaches of Old 
Mexico. According to promotional ma-
teriil, any gennlne Injnn flghter, am
ateur or professional, may sign up and 
go to the war If he is possessed of 
good moral character andapproximate-
ly $210 American gold, 

Tbe annoonced purpose of the ex-' 
pedltlon Is to rescue from the Apaches 
the seven-year-old son of Frandsco 
Fimbres, asserted to have been kid
naped at the time bis mother was mur
dered-October 28, 1926. . 

Regarded With Amusement 
The Apaches are camped at tbe 

Canyon of the Caves In the Sierra 
Jiadre mountains, 165 mUes south of 
the Interaatlonal line. Tbe expedition 
is to make a sarprise marcb against 
tbem, confident that no Indian chief
tain taas read the newspapers and com-, 
plicated tbe sitaation by going away 
from there in tbe interim. 

The interaatlonal aspect'" of 125 
Americans marching into Mexico In 
pursuit of Indians who are' strictly 
the property ofi the southera republic 
has been neatly taken care o( by en
listing the entire company as a volun
teer militia unit of tbe Mexican army. 

The expedition is regarded along 
the border botb with amusement and 
Interest Tbe amusement Is due prin
cipally to tbe Tankee promotional 
basis upon which the. expedition Is 
being organized and financed, and tbe 
Interest attaches becaase of the num
ber of prominent Douglas dtizens wbo 
head the enterprise. 

A Good Vacation. 
Mayor A. C. Karger of Douglas Is 

president of the Fimbres Apache ex
pedition, and Chief of PoUce Leslie 
Gatllff Is In charge bf personnel. 

Chief Gatllff, asked for details, satd: 
"We have a rather unusual under

taking, but the way enUstments are. 
coming we ought to have between 75 
and 100 from tbe outside and tbere 
will be about 20 local men In the or
ganization, it now seems certain." 

With the true camaraderie of the 
West the chief added: 

"Why not Join ns and get the best 
vacation yon ever had, a delightfnl ex
perience, a fine comradeship, ahd see 
some of the most wonderful country 
God ever made?" 

It is offlcially estimated that the ex
pedition wlU be active for 30 days 
after the start, May 7. Best accom
modations are offered visiting Indian 
fighters for about $7 a day—to be paid 
by the said Indian fighters, not the 
expedition nor the Mexican army—and 
much of tbe food wiU be obtained by 
killing wild game. 

More than 140 Douglas business men 
are listed as sponsors of the expedi
tion, of which number at least 20 will 
go along, according to Chief Gatllff. 

You Can't Catch Up 
on Sleep, Tests Show 

Hamilton, N. T.—Sleep tests, now 
being conducted at Colgate university 
under the direction of Dr. Donald A. 
Laird, have revealed there Is no such 
thing as "catching up" completely by 
sleeping an abnormal length of time 
after a sleepless night 

"Snake Bite" Healthy 
Windsor. N. C—One out of every 

133 persons in Snake Bite township, 
Bertie county, Is over eighty years old. 
The population is 2,000. 

This little maid i« aH prepared for 
Eaater, witb ber basket aad "baBny." 

Easter at tbe Vatican 
On Easter morning the <)<)pe holds 

a pris-ate mnss In the consistory, and 
only a few are invited, while at St 
Peter's one of the cardinals officiates. 
The crowd that Jams abont the tall 
obelisk and Its flanking fountains In 
the plazn before St Peter's is an li\-
terestlnjt one. .Many strangers are in 
it—monks In cowls of red. black, and 
purple: white-hooded sisters of mer
cy; pilgrims with cape and staff, who 
ask you for an alms; mountaineers 
and grisettes. and soldiers, and the 
omnipresent tourists. 

Bodies of Three Indian 
Fighters to Be Reburied 

Glendlve, Mont—Remains of three 
pioneer soldiers killed in Indian skir
mishes In early days, will be exhumed 
and placed in a cemetery with proper 
markers. The Glendlve American I/e-
gion post has written the War depart
ment for the Identity of the slain sol
diers, and the exact location of their 
last reetUig places, believed to be in 
Teilowstone valley, three miles south 
of Glendlve. 

Horse Diets fer Years 
Westfield. Mass.—A forty-year-old 

horee, owned by Dr. Eugene Shurtleff 
of Bosten, has died bere after Mving 
for several years on a spedally-pre-
pared diet required after it iost all IU 
teeth. IB its yonnger days the animal 
ated to take tha doctor from tbe rail
road statloa bsrs to bla snmaier home 
la Blatfdford. 

W i m i l M i m " " ' ' H » ' 

Indians' Unfed Horses 
Filch Hay From Cars 

Yakima, Wash. — Indian horses— 
shaggy, scrabby, unkempt and often 
lame—which roam the highways and 
sagebrash country of the Taklma In
dian reservation, often sbow remark
able Ingenuity in foraging for a living. 
Although the Indians themselves know 
which horses are theirs, they make no 
pretense to providing for them, and 
leave the animals to shift for them
selves. If the horse dies there Is al
ways aootber to be had from the wild 
bands which pasture around Mount 
Adams and on the Horse Eaven range. 

As a result of the owners' neglect 
large herds congregate around the 
shipping points on the reservation, es
pecially when snow covers the gronnd 
and the mercury sings low. At Par
ker, Bench, Ashue and White Swan, 
the animals gather where they can ap
proach the freight cars being loaded 
with baled alfalfa, potatoes, or wheat 

Tbe horses are shrewd. They watch 
the ranchers loading the cars, and 
when the men are near keep at a dis
tance. However, after the farm wag
ons or trucks leave the ear doors, the 
horses approach. Stretching their 
necks Inside the" oai^, the animals 
snake out a bale of hay, a sack of po
tatoes or a sack of wheat Once the 
forage is ont of the car the horses 
make a rush for It the older and 
stronger ones using their teeth and 
heels to clear their, approach to the 
feed. 

:: Average Man Worth 
$1.25 in Chemicals l! 

!! London.—Tbe average man Ls -,, 
' • wortb. approximately $1.2S in 11 
!'. chemicals, according to an anal- >. 
' ' ysls made by the medical staff ;; 
• • of the nattonal health insarance ^ 
'I comtaittee. 

The analysis shows that tbe 
II,average man bas in bis body: 

Fat enough for seven iMirs of 
! I soap. 

Iron enongh for one medium-
!! sized nail. 

Sugar enough to fill a shaker. 
! Lime enough to whitewash a 
;; chicken coop. 

Phospboros enough to make 
:: 2,200 matches. 

Magneslam enongh for a dose 
:; of salts. 

Potash enotigh to explode a 
! I toy cannon, and salphor eaougb 
" to rid one dog ef fleas. 

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i T 

Hammer-headed Sharks 
Washed Ashore in N. C 

Ocracoke, N. C—While It Is not un
common to see varions species of 
sharks and porpoises strewn along the 
aurf here after heavy seas have cansed 
high tides, it is rather unusual to see 
hammer-headed eharks. Two of the 
hammer-head species were washed 
ashore near Ocracoke Inlet during the 
last week, and because of thdr odd 
shape, attracted much attention. 

Senate Allows $62,000 
to Banish Cockroaches 

Washington. — To banish "cock
roaches" and hdp keep the bnUding 
dean, the senate appropriaUons com* 
mittee has recommended an addition
al 162,000 to ran tbe senate ofllce 
baUdlng. Senator Keyes of Kew 
Hampahire protested that, the codt-
NMbes bad estas tha fetadlngB of his 

V ^^^^atmaJ^ ai 



New Planet Is 
in Solar System 

Discovery Confirms. Predict 
tion Made by Lowell 

Back in 1902. 
New Tork.r-A new world, a ninth 

Buijor member ot the smalt famUy 
which makes up our known solar sys
tem, haa been added to tbe list of 
heavenly bodies by the astronomers of 
Lowell observatory, working, npon the 
ealcolatlons of the Iate..Perdval Low
ell, Announced Just 149 years to the 
day after Sir WUllam Herschel's dis
covery of the planet Uranus, this 
achievement sapplles only the third 
Important addition to the solar system 
since the days of the ancients, says 
the New Tork Herald Tribune. 

Tbe "new" planet Is estimated to 
be nearly 4,000,000,000 miles away; It 
Is Invisible except to powerfiil tele
scopes and its effect upon life on the 
earth cannot be considerable. Never
theless, the discovery has a fasdnat-
Ing interest In that it suddenly en
larges our own particolar comer of 
apace, it reveals an nnknown sister 
planet lying. In comparison with the 
Tast depths of space into which re
cent astronomical discovery bas pene
trated, almost at our ovrn doorstep. 

Sclentlflc Triumph Repeated.' 
The discovery Is also startUng In 

that it repeats so exactly one of the 
most famous of all the triumphs of the 
aclentlflc method—the discovery of the 
planet Neptune after Its position had 
been calculated from the motions of 
the known planets and Its position in 
the sky'accurately indicated. 

Finding of tbe trans-Neptune planet 
is the culmination and reward of Doc
tor Lowell's effort to repeat the suc
cess In the case of Neptune. As long 
ago as 1902 Doctor Lowell, a writer 
and traveler who had tumed his Inter
est seriously to astronomy rather late 
In life, predicted from his study of the 
motions of the dgbt known major 
planets the possible eslstence of a 
ninth in the cold reaches of space be
yond the orbit of Neptune 

Seareh Begun in 1915. 
' The great labor of complex calcula

tion necessary to demonstrate the hy
pothesis and establish the location of 
tbe supposed body was not completed 
nntll 1914, when Doctor Lowell pub
llsbed his memoir, "A Trans-Neptunian 
Planet"; and the actual work of 
searching for tbe predicted world did 
Dot begin nntll the year following. 

Doctor Lowell died In 1916. It is 
only now, a decade and a half later, 
that his work has been finally Justlfled. 
A special telescope, with delicate pho
tographic recording apparatus, was 
Installed last year expressly to carry 
on the search, but even so, the first 
result did not come until Janaary 21, 
when Clyde W. Tombaugh, a young 

Kansan working on the staff of the ob
servatory, actnaUy detected the new 
spot of light apon a photographic film 
which annonneed the existence of a 
new member ot the "solar fainily, and 
thtis became the flrst human being to 
*^ee" the ninth planet 

Further observation was necessary 
to make sure that the pin point ot 
Ught actnally represented a new body 
and to prove that it was moring 
against the stationary background of 
th^ stars iir accordance with predic
tion, before the announcement coiUd 
be made which, as C. O. Lampland, 
astronomer of the observatory, states 
i t "appears to mark fulfillment of a 
prediction!' made ttaree decades ago 
by the founder of the Lowdl observa
tory. 

Believed Larger Than Earth. 
It will require time to fill In details 

concerning tbe planet X. Remote as 
It is from the sun, moving in an outer 
ispace which can receive so Uttle solar 
heat that the temperatnre woold be 
low enongh to liquefy air, and with 
so long an orbit that Its "year" would 
equal 200 to 300 terrestrial years, con
ditions upon It certaUily can be noth
ing like those npon the' earth. 

In size It is annotmced to be cer
tainly as large as the earth, and per
haps very much larger. 

The question has been raised as to 
whether still more worlds may not re
main- to be conquered. There are 
known to be many small planets, or 
"asteroids," and there are probably 
many more In eslstence than have ac
tuaUy been recorded. Astronomical 
calculation seems to Indicate that 
there may be some others of larger 
size, but It is unlikely that any more 
of major proportions are still to be 
discovered. 

The discovery of Neptune, now re
peated In the discovery of the new 
planet w'as a dazzling triumph of the 
Nineteenth century, cited again and 
again to prove the correctness of the 
scientific method of deduction and un
doubtedly contributing an 'important 
share to the wave of enthusiasm for 
science which during the Nineteenth 
century swept the world away from 
the old moorings of more traditional 
philosophies. 

Uranus Discovered by Chance. 
From the time of the ancients until 

1781 the solar system bad existed as a 
compact arrangement of six planets. 
Mercury. Venus, the Earth, Mars, Jupi
ter and Saturn, In the order of their 
distance from the sun. Herschel's dis
covery of Uranus was accidental; It 
appeared In his telescope as he was 
sweeping the heavens and he first set 
It down as a comet. 

Observation through a few weeks 
established Its character as a genuine 
planet. Interestingly enough, Herscbel, 
though Its discoverer, was by no means 

ths first to hare sees It Xt was pos
slblie to cheek bade throngh the ree-
ords and fted that It had been ob
served a number of times before, but 
bad been snpposed to be a star. 

The smaU planet Ceres, with an or
bit between tbos^ of Mars and Jnplter, 
was discovered in 1801, and was the 
first of what later tamed oot to be a 
wbole_ swarm ot asteroids, or tiny 
planets, in the same region, Abont 
1,000 ot tbem have since been re
corded. ., 

Neptune's Position Calculated. 
These discoveries concentrated at

tention upon tbe planets. In working 
oot the calculations for the new 
planet Uranus, it was soon found that 
the observations did not agree with 
the calculations. The problem awak
ened an increasing interest, and con
siderable effort was expended both in 
checking over the- observations and 
in seeking f6r a possible new explana
tion. 

The possibility of observational er
ror soon had to be discarded, whUe as 
early as 1834 tbe Idea that the ap
parent aberrations of tbe planet 
might be due to the existence of an
other undiscovered one was advanced. 

A namber of astronomers devoted 
themselves to the problem and both 
Leverrier, In France, and Adams, in 
EIngland, worked ont the probable po
sition of the supposed body In 1846. 
Leverrier submitted his calculations to 
the observers, the telescopes were 
trained accordingly and the planet 
Neptune stood revealed. Both men had 
calculated so closely that either setof 
tables would have resulted in the dis
covery. 

Worid's Cenfidenee Won. 
The same process, repeated to re

veal a ninth planet may not seem so 
wonderfal to the public of today, loog 
accastomed to the astounding accuracy 
of astronomical predictloa, bat in 184G 
it seemed more than magical and enor
mously strengthened the world's awak
ening confidence In the powers which 
the Intellectual tool of scientific meth
od had put into its grasp. 

With the far better instruments and 
more reflned me^iods of today, tt has 
long been realized that not everything 
In the observed motions of the solar 
s.vstem can be explained. Even If the 
ninth planet exhausts tbe list of large 
bodies In the system, there still will 
be a field for research In planetary 
motions, while a very large fleld for 
research in planetary physics and 
geograph'y still remains open. 

Accident Toll Heavy 
Madison. Wis.—Acddents have tak

en three times a greater toll of lives 
in the United States than were suf
fered during Ihe World war by Amer
ican troops, declared L. 'fr. Hutch-
croft statistician of the state board 
of health. 

Arretted in Church 
MlllvlUe, N. J.—While he was busy 

playing In a Sunday school orchestra 
here, Ansley Howell was arrested for 
stealing chickens. The school sang 
the ' closing song without orchestral 
accompaniment. 

Officers of the Best American Cavalry Unit 

Left to right: Capt. J. M. Shelton of New Orleans, La.; Lieut George B. Hudson of Columbus, Ohio, and Lieui 
bonald D. Sawtelle of New Tork dty, offlcers of Troop E, Third cavalry, of Fort Myer. The troop was adjudged th. 
best In the United States and awarded the Goodrich trophy, symbol of the highest rating In the cavalry. 

'1.0NE SAILOR" TO SETTLE 
DOWN ON SOUTH SEA ISLE 

Alain Gerbault Tires of Western Life; 
Seeks Uninhabited 

Island. 

Parts, France.—When <• Alain Ger-
baqlt lone sailor of the Atlantic, hauls 
In anchor again next September and 
starts off on another cruise with a 
new yacht it will be a cruise without 
a homecoming, for Gerbault intends 
to cut himself off from the westem 
world and settle down for life on a 
South sea island. 

Gerbault is simply fed up with 
westem society. European customs 
aad clothing. He yearns for the Sonth 
seas, with the scanty dothlng that 
the cllmate allows. Since his retura 
to France Oerbault has had a suc
cession of bronchitis and other ills 
aad blames the necessity of wearing^ 
clothes. 

Oerbault Is building a new yacht 
•ear Paria to replace tbe Blrecrest, 

which is still seaworthy but not com
fortable for solo yachting. The new 
boat fitted with a false hottom. Is 
slightly smaller than the Firecrest but 
mnch more comfortable. 

"When I sail away In September. 
I shall never bring my boat back to 
France," Gerbault said. 

"The South Sea Islands wIU be my 
home, for that is the garden spot of 
the universe today and men are hap
pier there than they are In Paris. New 
Tork or any of the capitals of the 
worid." 

So the unkempt hermit of the seas 
will set forth In his cockleshell again 
to go half way aroand the world. 

He dreams of buying an Islan'd for 
blmself to make sure of having no 
neigbbors. Hs will choose a few na
tives as fellow inhabitanta and.. wUI 
lay out a plantation, growing just 
enough for the needs of his colony. 

Oerbanlt almost owned one island 

The Crippled Lady 
^f Peribonka o^ Cnrwood 

(e,is>s. * Oa.. ba.) 

in the Paclflc, offered to him as a 
gift by the chief on his iast voyage. 
The only condition was that the 
Frenchman nvarry the chiefs black 
daughter. Gerbault sailed, away 
single." 

Toothbrush Good Gift; 
He Gets 22 of Them 

Helena, Mont—A shy young girl, 
member of a T. W. C. A. gym class, 
solicited the advice of itorris San
ford, physical director. 

"What?" queried the girl, "would 
yon consider a snitable birthday pres
ent?" 

Sanford pondered a moment 
"Why, In my Judgment" he an

swered, "the best birthday present 
one could receive would be a tooth 
brush." 

The next evening 27 members of 
the girls' gj'm class formed a line'and 
filed past their director. Each handed 
him a package, \7hen the embar
rassed instructor had unwrapped them 
aU he found he was the owoer of 22 
assorted tooth brushes and a wide va
riety of tooth pastes. 

CHAPTER VIII—ContiBned 
—14-

Be awung himf^jf out throating 
against tbe rock.* and wbea tbe ogres 
of the water pit dragged at tbelr vic
tims Carta was in bis arms. His 
brain was keenly aUve again, and be 
knew that teams of oxen eonld bave 
pulled bot fotUdy'against the onder-
curreats. which, one after anotber, 
were transporting ihem irresistibly 
and yet witbont great haste througb 
watery space. Thonght of pbysical 
salvation scarcdy filtered in a ray of 
bope throngh bis mind, and his senses 
were, onterrified by tbe sutfocailnK 
presence of death. In Carla were his 
strengtb and courage. He locked his 
arms about her dosely. He could 
feel her dinging to him with the 
same desire to remain inseparable 
when the end came. Strange. A king
dom of MIcomicon—a land of Al-
nascbar—a place of fairtes—a wortd 
of dreams— They v, ere going to it 
all. Between the walls wbere no man 
had ever looked. Death l A magnifi
cent adventure, wltb Carta in bis 
arms I A roartng filled bis ears. Tbey 
were traveling swiftly now. His 
senses grew less distinct, Uke colors 
merging one into another in a sunset 
sky. Queer, wby it sbonld end like 
this, after years of life—he—and Caria 
—together—as It must have been in
tended frum tbe beginning. A glori
oos gradousness of Fate, an Immortal 
symphony of fulfilment—to pass on 
like this witb (?arla, no matter how 
many hundred centuries bad gone t>e-
forel And some one^his wife—had 
said—tbat seconds meant more than 
years—when—Uke this— 

The roaring was an enormity of 
sound. Its walling was like the wtnd 
In the cave of Aenlus, its thunder like 
Steotor's blasts rumbling through the 
empty bowels of the eartb. They 
numbed and anesthetized, yet left him 
with a shred of living, thinking cells 
which told blm they were tearing 
throngb the gullet of tbe gorge, snd 
which, dt the same time, held his arms 
nnyieldlng as bands of steel about 
Carla's body. 

Aitbougb dose to the edge ot an 
abyss of utter darkness, consciousness 
did not quite leave nim. Vagoely he 
experienced the thrill of being trans
ported out of a bell of tumultuous 
sound Into s soft and gently drifting 
sea wbicb was withont noise or vio
lence. Fqr an interval he fended his 
arms were wings and that be was try
ing to fly, making rather a bad mess 
of it because one side of bim refused 
to co-ordinate with rbe other. This 
was the arm, ooly one arm now, which 
held Carla. With the otber, after a 
little, be found blmself clawing and 
digging into something. A man may 
live a hundred years, but wben be is 
ready to die nnd looks back over the 
path he has traveled, it seems very 
short and the hundred years oo more 
than a few hours. Paul had reflected 
Upon the illusory and baseless fabric 
of time, its Inadequacy and the bol-
lowuess of Its humao measurement 
"One who is happy bas but a fleeting 
rision of life," Carta had eaid to him 
">nce, "To Mye Ions and terribly, one 
must be nnhappy—in prison." It was 
odd why he should be thinking of this 
-IS he continued to claw and dig. But 
lime had fastened Itself upon him like 
a leech, and If each second of his 
\vide-aw,-ike life had been as long as 
these few seconds he would have lived 
a thousand years. Durinj; Ihls cycle 
of his existence he slowly and tcdl 
Dusly progressed, until, with air llllinu 

\ tlis lungs again, and the smothering 
folds .of near-insenfibllity brenklng 
•Iway from him. he knew that he was 
ho longer In water, that his finsiers 
were clutrlilng at soft snnd, and th.nt 
'.he burden which he had dragged with 
him w.TS Cnrl.i. 

There was scarcely a breath be
tween Ihls knowledge and che full nnd 
poignant possession of every faculty 
wltb whivli his brain was capable of 
being inspired. But dcrkness. mys 
tery, the defeat of deaih. and the fact 
of his own physical salvation were 
submerged all at unce in nn agonized 
appeal to ilie limp. <1eiid form which 
he clasped In hts anns. The spirits 
of the satile blackness at>oul him lis 
fened to his voice calling Carta's name 
as he stnigglcd to brine life bnck Into 
her body. Onoe he hnd worked over 
a Iltlle girl who had t>een taken frora 
the wnter. and now memory came to 
him vividly of (he Hrst gentle beating 
gf the heart again, the slow returning 
of the soul Info the tender body, until 
the child lived and breathed once 
more. But ('aria's siofi breast gave no 
response, lier Ilps were cold snd life 
•ess, and. at last, believing her surely 
dead, he held her face close to blm. 
end kis^^ber mouth and eyes, as the 
father oT the little girl hnd kissed his 
child when she wns refurnine to blm. 
When the flrst whisper of breath came 
from Caria's Ilps be was holding ber 
like this, staring Into the blackness. 
Her hesrt, beating faintly, reaponded 
t6 tbe call of life close agnlnst his 
own. Her lips grew warm. Her eyes 
opened. Paol kissed her ngaln In the 
blackness that shnt rhem in and 
foond thnt she was alive. 

He did oot cry oot or speak, bot 
brushed her thick, wet hair back and 
pressed his face close to hers, and 
waited. In her flrst consdotisness 
Carla'a arma cretit about bts neck. 
Her lips bresthed bis oame. Words 
were futile tor a UtUe wUi« Only U> 

atlence eoold they daim eacb other, a 
silence of voice, where otber aonnd 
waa moaning and throbbing about 
them. Both knew wbat It meant as 
tbe seconds counted tbemseives oft 
Tbey bad com^ througb tbe month of 
tbe gorge, and were caogbt in a sub
terranean bole of the earth. Chaoce. 
A mirad& God. Tbat tbey might 
bave eacb other at last witb tbe bar
rier between tbem torn away. Tbia 
was Carla's thought and ber arms 
drew doser aboot PaoL He Ddonged 
to ber now. for tbere was no otber 
world than this—a pit of gloom with 
death for its wuUa an abysmal grave, 
wbere love, for a space, would bnlld 
for tbem "the great world's altar 
stairs that slope througb darkness 
up to God." 

She almost spoke tbe words. In
stead sbe whispered: 

"It was right for me to come, Paoll 
Ton are—glad?" 

"I know—now—tbat 1 expected 
yoo." said PaoL 

CHAPTER IX 

After a' time tbey were standing In 
tbe blackness. 

More distinctly the hoUow, ram
bling sound about them began to im
pinge Itself npon their ears as Paui 
supported Carla against his breast 
They listened, as If for a voice, bis 
lips pressing against ber hair, where 
they bad so IOUK wanted to rest 
Wbat they heard was onllke anything 
oot in the world of sun and aky. The 
roaring and wailing were gone, and in 
their place was a phaoiom-llke cadeoce 
that moved aod stirred aboot them, 
hot which seemed to come mostly from 
a vast dome over thdr beads. It waa 
like something trying to escape, throb
bing until it seemed to t>e beating 
with little clubs at the drooos of their 
ears when It was nearest, tben leav
ing them to intone and bom like a 
huge toning fork throogh the sbot-io 
sea of gloom. There was oo break in 
the soooroDS sameness of i t It was 
eternity of sonnd withoot change. In 
a little while it coald drive a living 
thing mad. 

"I am not afraid," Carta sold. "Are 
you?" 

Rer voice was oo different than if 
the sun bad been shining, and there 
was something In it for bim wblch 
bad never been tbere before. A kind 
of exultation came witb it, a gladness 
which trembled in the darkness, and 
wbich sent shame and triumph sweep
ing over bim in a submerging emo
tion. 

"Afraid? Good G—d, no!" 
She drew berself ont of bis arms 

and stood beside him, witb ber hand 
in bis. Their voices bad broken down 
a tenseness about them, and life drew 
closer, more sore. He waoted fo see 
her, and fumbled in bis sodden pocket 
for bis metal box of matches. 

"I'm going to strike a Ught Carla. 
1 want to look at youl" 

A flare of yetlow flame made a bole 
In the blackness. Until It died ont 
tbelr eyes devoured esch other. Carla 
was Uke an angel. Love, transform-

. ing death Into s happy incident waa 
an oncovered giory in ber eyes at 
last, clearly revealed for blm to see 

Ue knew that only the posiflveoess 
of their fate could make ber look at 
him like this, witb Claire living and 
waiting in another world outside. 
(.Claire seemed Inflnliely removed from 
him. a century away, a glow of mem
ory—like star dust, yet be chnught of 
her as the match went nut His wife 
would go on living, lie and Carla 
were about to die. He bad seen an
derstanding and sureness in the shin
ing depths of Carln's eyes when the 
tiny flume had illumined their faces. 
She hnd let him know, without words, 
thnr earth bonds were stricken from 
her, t>e<-ause there wns oo longer an 
enrth for either of them. For a few 
hours they were to be In a world all 
their own. Then—their couch of 
everlnsting slceii—together. Ue felt 
a spiritunl reaction from the oppres
sion of horror anrt fear which hnd 
Come upon him. To feel sore that 
Carla knew, and thut she had given 
hers«lf to bim because of her knowl-
wlge—rhat she was not afraid, but was-
hnppy In the freedom which an ap
proaching tennlnntion of life irude 
possible for thero. fliled hlro wltb an 
emotion whleh took from their brief 
future fts stnrk and ogiy grimness 
and gave to it an almost Joyous as
pect 

(TO BB OONTtNlTXD) 

Feat ef "Walkiat" « • Water 
It Is a fuct that a man did "walk" 

from St l.ouis to New Orleans on the 
Mississippi river. This fact ts sttest-
ed hy old residents of New Orlesns 
and of several of the sma'ller dtles be
tween New Orleans and Vlcksborg, 
Mlss. The time of bis arrival at New 
Orleans ts approximately fixed.as be
ing to the month of Hay. In tbe year 
1917 or lOlS. No record of tbe man * 
name or previoos history la available. 
Uls "wnlklng" wss accompUshed by 
means of small pontoons or boats, 
probably 3 or 4 feet long and 1 foot 
wide, strapped to his feet In moch the 
same oianoer as woold be snowsboes, 
aod he shoffled along the sorfsce of 
the water as ooe woold on snowsboes. 
His wife followed him closely ta • 
sklft and, wherever posslhla, tbey 
stopped at nlgbt at the nM«t eonveoi-. 
eot town or aettieasent ea rout*. 

i ^ ^ ^ » ^ ^ , * » ^ ^ » ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M 

FAMILY DOCTOR \\ 
LEARNED THIS ABOUT : 

CONSTIPAnON 
t^>^l^l^>^^^^^^^^^^^^*i^^^bJb^b^S 

(Dr. Caldwell \avtii. people: H i s 
years of pracUce convinced bins 
many were minings their bealtb bjr 
careless sdection of laxatives. H e 
determined to write a harmless pre
scription whicb wonld get tX iba 
cause of constipation, and correet h. 

iTodajr, tbe prescription be wrote 
In 1885 is the world's most popular 
laxative! He prescribed a mixture 
of herbs and other pure ingredients 
now known as Dr. CaldweU's Syrap 
•Pepsin, in thousands of cases wbere 
bad breath, coated tongue, gas, 
faeadaches, biliousness and lack of 
appetite or energy showed the 
bowels of men, women and cbildren 
were sluggish. It proved soccessful 
in even the most obstinate cases; 
old folks liked it for it never gripes; 
children liked its pleasant taste. 
All drugstores today have Dr. 
Caldwell's Symp Pepsin in bottles. 

ForGalledHorses 
Hanford's Balsan of Hjrrii 

M l -^^ 

Informatioa, Please 
BaUyhoo—I want something to 

wear around the dormitory. 
Salesgirl—How large is your dor-

mitory? 

ASbur 
Stomach 
In the san^ time It takes a dose 

of soda to bring a Uttle temporary 
reUef of gas and sotir stomach, 
PhUUps MUk of Magnesia has add
lty completely checked, and the di
gestive organs aU tranqtUUzed. 
Once you bave tried this form of 
relief you will cease to worry about 
your diet and experience a new 
freedom in eating. 

This pleasant preparation is Just. 
as good for children, too. Use It 
whenever conted tongue or fetid 
breath signals need of a sweetener. 
Physicians will tell you that every 
spoonfol of PhUUps Milk of Mag
nesia neutralizes many times its 
volume in add. Get the genuine, 
the n.ime PhiUips is important 
Imitations do not act the same! 

Uill [PS 
MSSk . 

oSMa&aesxa. 
Shonid Say Notl 

Clerk—Do you want kid gloves? 
Tommy (first long pants)—No, I 

want men's doves. 

Don't Risk 
Neglect! 

Kidney Diaordere Are Too 
Serious tH Ignore. 

W TATCH year kidbeysl Shi«pdi 
VVkidhieyafaa to tid the blood 

of iiTipuiitJcs aod peRDit MOW poa-
aeedaa of tbe wbole system. If 
treaMed widi baekMbe^ ^«]IIIIM. 
imtatsoos aad gettsif np a:t ai^it, 
doa't take cbancwsl Use Dean's 
Pl8s at tbe fitat eign of £aeidtt. 
Vaed tot meta Aan SO yaass. 
r runa nw wond over* 
50,000 Users Endorse Doan's: 
Mn. O. A. Wfartw, u a N, TO|MI» St., 
WleUta, Sena • eeyet ~i k^ mck eeaete 
iaSaSelaeSihaidlydemrheaeemutk. 
"'••lirtM erete trttfitettai tar hUaan 

t i n s * ' . Dem'* F91* t m i n j i i i l 

DOAN'S PILLS 

' m. -X \^--;r-'-' _:-^-^'-^:---~ 
^ttt^^MUdaidbm "r-'-^-^O-- •MiiHaiiMiMiM 
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C: F. But terf ield 

The New Gillette Razor 
$1.00 

New Blades 50c. 

91)t JUdrtn Itinrtrr 
Published Bvery Wednesday Afternoon 

Antrim Locals 
Subscription Prioe, $2.00 per year 

AdTeni*iaf Vate* ea Applicataoa ^ 
H. W. ELDREDOB, PtTBUSHKB 

H. B. ELPBXDOX, Assistant 

Wednesday, Apr. 16,1930 
Looi IMtuac* T«l«pbeM 

Notiea ol Coneerta, Uetuict, EatcitaiBmenu. MC. 
to whicb aa •dmiMios IM U ebaisai. et bonwUch i 
Revenue U derived, must be paid ior *t advenianaeau 
by tbe line. 

Catdf oi Thanki an intened at 50c. each. 
Resolutions oi ordinary lesstb %t.ee. 
Obituary poetry and lists ol ilowers charted ior at 

advertising rate*; also will be cbarsed at tbis same rate 
list ol presenU at a weddinf. 

Old Style 
$1.00 Razor for 25c 

Old Style Blades 25c 

Foreign Advertialng Repreaentative 
THE AMER1CANPRE3S ASSOCIATION 

Entered attbe Post-office at Antrim, N. K„ 
ond-dass matter. 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

DI 8 
An Entirely New Famishing for the Room 

where yoo entertain yoar guests. 

As many pieces as the room will require, and 
if you wish additional chairs to use in other rooms 
and bring in when you have special parties. 

We are particularly proud of a new pattern 
which we price at $125.00 for nine pieces. 

Just one or more pieces if you wish; they can 
match the pieces you now have or be selected to be 
themselves matched later. , 

You get many suggestions from looking our 
stock over, and are always welcome. 

You can pay as you use if you so desire. 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

Antrim Locals 

J. M. Cutter is putting in a new 
underpinning to his business block, on 
Main street. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Koscoe M. Lane and 
Miss Ethel Muzzey were Manchester 
visitors on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gardiner Flint 
are at the Flint Farm, at the Brancb, 
for a brief vacation. 

The young son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred J. Dunlap has been quite sick 
of late with pneumonia. 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson, Real Estate 
Agent, Hillsboro, N.H. Adv.tf 

The family of Richard Brooks has 
removed to New Boston, where Mr. 
Brooks has employment on a, farm. 

The George Dresser residence, on 
West street, occupied by Philip Whit
temore, has been given a fresh coat 
of paint. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Smith are at 
their home, at Clinton Village, after 
spending most of the winter with rel
atives In Massachusetts. 

Fred C. Thompson was cooDntd to his 
bome on Jameson avenue a portion of 
last week by Ulness. 

Mr..and Mrs. Alvah Shepardson were 
oaUed to PhUUpston, Mass., one day last 
week by. the deatb of his motber. 

Mr. aod Mrs. Albert 1. Brown are 
spending a week wltb tbelr daughter, 
Mirs. Morris J. Graat, In Soutli Weare. 

M<«« Kate Brooks, teacher In the lax.-
Ington, Mass., public schools, spent Sat
urday and Stmday at her bome in this 
place. 

Tbe many friends of Andrew Fuglestad 
axe pleased to know ,that he Is steadUy 
improving Irom a serious illness with 
pneumonia. 

Mlss EUen A. Gokey, who has been 
spending the wlater In Bridgeport, 
Conn., and is now stopping la HlUsbwo, 
was calUng on friends here one day last 
week. 

Former residents of this town, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Smith and daughter. 
Miss Perete Smith, of Northampton, 
Mass., have been recent guests of friends 
In town. 

A number of members of .the local 
Woman's BeUef Corps attended the 
meetings of. the State Department, in 
Concord, last week. A splendid time is 
the report of aU. 

Miss Ethel L. Muasey and Mlss Ann 
Hamilton came up from Boston on Stm
day by auto; the former wlU spend a 
week at her home here, and the latter 
retumed Sunday night by train. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Harris, owners 
of Harris Tavern, who have been in 
Florida the past winter, were In town on 
Wednesday of last week. They plan to 
open Harris Tavsm In May. 

Lymon Tenney, aged &6 years, is mak
ing a visit with relatives fti Bosun au^ 
vicinity; his health aad lace.'est J.. 
present day matiers conunuu tea^A.,.-,-'-. 
iood tor one of ius years. 

Miss Roanna Robinson and rou.!. 
mate, Miss Heniietia CiaSfi, siu.ieii'u; . 
Brown University, Providenue, ii. 1., nu. 
oeen speadlng a brief vacation wita ^. 
former's mother, Mrs. L. G. K3binj»;i. 

Dictionary Por Sale—One of the Iat 
.bt Weoswi's Uu»Bf..dged, In oue' v-j. 
ume; indexeo. X<ievei oval Ui,>i. v,.. 
se.l at a sacrifice. May be setn at ive-
porter OfBce. * »<lv. 

At the coaclus»on of tne supper at uu 
Oenter church on Friday last, a fonne. 
pastor, Rev. Fraajc Pearson, of Hancocic. 
gave an interesting talk on Florida, from 
which state he recently returned, 
spending several weeks there. 

N. H. nr THE FUTURE 

Hon. Arthvr P. HorriU Talks 
on a Live Topic 

Tbe Opera House 

after 

EMERSON & SON, Milfoid 

LAKE I C E ! 
You can always depend on ICE to keep your food fresh 

and pure, as pare, clean ICE protects health 
Under any and all conditions you can depend on 

having daily deliveries of ICE, from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75 

McKsvzis 
QoALrrr 

PRODICT 

For Fashionable JVeddings 

G E N U I N E E N G R A V E D I N V I T A T I O N S 

in the NEW 

Let us show you specimens of the grace
ful, snwrt new letter-design that has taken 
Society by storm! Be up-to-the-minute! 
Have/oarinvitations done JnTrinityTex^! 

Dr. Gillis, of Keene, was in town 
one day last week to attend the sick 
horsb belonging to Mrs. G. P. Craig; 
the animal is now improving. 

The monthly meeting was held on 
Monday evening by the Sunday schoul 
workera of the PrHsbyterian Methodist 
society, in the parlor of the Presbyte 
rian church. Supper was served at 
six o'clock, in the social room, with 
the business session following. 

Stewart Astles, with a Transport 
Pilot, will be at Verto Smith's field, 
on I4ill3boro road, next Saturday and 
Sunday, with a federal licensed air
plane, and will take up passengers at 
three and five dol.ars per ride, weather 
permitting. Adv 

Miss Dorothy, the young daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nylander, ac
cidentally fell into the brook by her 
bome, on Grove street, while placing 
nearby, on Saturday forenoon. Aside 
from gettinc pretty wet and receiving 
a .ludrien fright, she wis not injured 
in any way. 

LADIES ATTENTION! Buy your 
hosiery direct from the mill. Hi Grade 
rayon silk hose, sold at Sl.OO a pair, 
oor special offer 3 prs. for $1.95. 
Season leading colors, sizes 8 ^ 1 0 . 
Send for our money saving catalogue. 
Bellinghann Mills, P.O. Box 163 Es
sex Sta.. Boston, Mass. Adv.4t 

The Ifllcst thing for fashionable 
weddings î  genuine engraved invita
tions in the new Trinity Text—an ex
clusive and bestitiful face of type. 
The Reporter can furnish this product 
ind can give customers the best there 
is in this line of goods. Call and see 
samples and get prices. Read adv. in 
another column. 

Arthur L. Poor. Antrim's soeeesi-
ful poultrymen. is branching out a bit 
in the neight>oring town of Hancock. 
In addition to his large plant in his 
home town, he hss purchased the 
Knight field so called of several acre* 
on the Hancock road, jast before 
reaching Brooks hill. It is an ideal 
spot, lying just right for this kind of 
business, and his friends bope the new 
venture will prove tbe success it 
shoold. Mr. Poor now has sbout 4000 
chickens at this new place and at 
present is spending much ef his time 
there. 

I. 0. 0. F. Notes 

The anniversary sermon for April 
27, will be delivered this year by 
Rev. J. W. Logan, at the BenningtOB 
Cungregaiional ciiurcb; service beKii.t 
at 11 o'clock a m. It is hoped thai t. 
iarge attendance of members of th« 
Order of all branches will be present. 

Hon. Arthur P. Morrill, of Concord, 
Republican caDdldat,e for Governor at 
the Primaries the eoming September, is 
mnirtng himself beard and feit in differ
ent sections of tbe state. In a talk tae 
gave In Bocbester last PWday evening, 
before tbe Kiwanls Cl>d> and tasa Busi
ness and Professional Women's Clnb, his 
subject was "New Hampshire in tbe Fu
ture." His first attention was given to 
tbe fortta-ooming Constitutional Conven
tion and sometbing ttaat mij^t be done 
witb and to H,—which a great many 
would really like to know Just what to 
do witb. 

•nie weight of bis aigianeot was on 
t^e subjeet Ol railroad matters and what 
ttae ail-Important subject means to our 
state. He told tais audience among otber 
informing facts that at tbe present mo
ment, Fresldent Atterbury of tbe Penn-
lylvanla Railroad and two of bis direc
tors control ttae Bostoa ft Maine, this 
eontrol being largely ttarougb ttae Penn-. 
road Corporation wbich is owned by ttae 
Pennsylvania, tbe Pennroad owning 
iarge bk>cks of stock in tbe New Haven, 
and tbe New Haven, in turn, being a 
large bolder in tbe Boston li Maine. Ttae 
Fennroad taeld on January 31, 1930, 
ISO.lOl abates of the four classes of 
stock of tbe Boston ft Maine and 100,000 
shares of tbe New Haven wltb 204,000 
Staares of the latter's stock already 
owned by tbe Pennsylvania direct. Tbe 
New Haven, witb Its buge Bostsn : 
Maine taoldlngs, is a most Important lln 
In control of tbe Istter by the Pesn . 
vania. Ibis amoimts to 3ppro.-cln 
50% of the voting stock ol t'nr- .. 

In considering wliat to do &b'.'i. :.. 
suggestion is made that wids pv >̂  .' 
given these matters, for wiiaa •:\i-. .J ... 
J thoroughtly infromed much m-jrs ..? 
oe accomplished. It is for New E.i.tla.id 
and New Hampshire in partlcul»/. i; ;>• ^ 
.'ully alive to the problems whi;ii piaje 
lis In competition wltb other states whlcta ! 
ire Industrially larger than ours. Thnrs j 
:.s no fault to be found wtth other siaws 
.naldng the most of theh- advanugss, 
ind having their seaports as big centers 
is possible, but let us In tbis state be 
•.live to our interests and drmnnd."!. and 
•vr:-: to accomplish cvcryiliUig n.'i fav «-
.l̂ at Is possible. 

Candidate Mo.-rlll said we bsre ia .S-c 
Hampshire bave our own s?;cial Ir.lc:-
ests to look out for., and "I h.i.:- -v .vo; 
heard but few voices, except tn.r. '•;, 
Portsmoirth's mayor, raised In behali o.' 
the Oranite State and tbe promotion of 
our seaport as a Shilling point for for
eign and domestic commeroe by wa.tar. 
One suggestion I do make at this ti»c Is 
tbat ttae needs of Portsmouth, which 
mean tbe whole state, be most thorough
ly aired throughout New Hampshire, and 
every effort be made by our newspapers 

Tbe Home of Higb Class 
Talking PietstM 

HILUBORO, N. H. 

Thvrday, Friday, Saturday 
April XI, 18 snd 19 

DVm Rogers 
in 

"THEY HAD TO 
S £ £ PARIS" 

America's best known bmnorist 
aod bomespon Pbilosopber 

Hond'y, T«e«l'y, Wednesd'y 
April 21 . 22 and 28 

Victor McLaren 
in 

" T H E . C O C K 
E Y E D W O R L D " 

No advance in priees for tbis special 

Shows start at 7.30 p.m weekdays 

Satarday &:atinee at 2 30 p.m. 

Satar xy Evening Two Sbows 
7.15 and 9.00 o'clock 

Tlxe Golden Rule 
IS OUK MOTTO. 

Cuiiiei k Woodbuiy 
Morticians 

Funeral Home and all Modem 
Eqaipment 

No distance too far for oar serrie* 

Tel. Hilbboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

Can at REPORTER OFFICE 
Te See Sanfles and Get Prices 

Boick For Sale 

Will sell 1920 six cylinder Buick, 
Five Psssenger, Perfect Mechanical 
Condition, $76.00. 

Arthur L. Poor, Antrim 

A rehearsal of the Initiatory De
gree will be held on Saturday even
ing of this week, after the regular 
meeting. This degree will be confer-
rpd by Waverley Lodge, at their hall, 
on Saturday evening of next week, 
April 26. 

The annoal session _of the ^Grand 
Encampment will be held this year in 
Concord, on Wednesday May 14, in 
Odd Fellows htill, convening at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon. It is hoped 
there may be these from the local En 
campment who will arrange to attend 
this session,—they are always proiiU-
ble meetings. If any one can attend 
the meeting "the night before," on 
Tuesday evening. May 13. they will 
have an opportunity to witness the 
Golden Rule Degree, conferred by a 
team fhat has a splendid reputation 
for doing good work. 

Waverley Lodge of Odd Fellows has' 
received an invitation from Merrimack 
Lodge, No. 28, of Franklin, to attend 
the conferring of the Second Degree 
in their hall, on Tuesday evening. 
April 22. beginning promptly at 8 15 
o'eioek. Merrimack Lodge's presen
Ution of the Second Degree is en 
hanced by the fact that tbey are able 
to give the degree on a practical and 
modem stage, with special lighting 
effects, nrasic written especially for 
the degree, a dramatic interlude pre 
sented in recess, aad prodoced by a 
sUff' tbat bas proved iUelf tbe last 
word for eo-operatioa. The result is 
a degree botb oniqae and impressive, 
calculated to appeal to tbe candidate's 
intelligence. Competent jodges bave 
approved It as tbe best rendition of 
the Second Degree now being present
ed by a lodge in the Jorisdietlon of 
New Bampshire. This somewhat ex
tended notice is given in oar colomns 
thinking that possibly If a larger 
number of members read this notice 
than attend the meetings regolarly, 
they may wish to avail themselves of 
the opportanlty to S M aad b«ar soma-
tbing wMTth whila-

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 

Cars Rented to Responsible Dri
vers. 

Dur satisfied patrons our best 
advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. 3J-4 Antrim, N. H 

J. E. LEAZOn 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Plumbing k Heating 
Agent For 

Heatrola Barstow Hafee 
Washington Old Colony 

Parlor Furnaces Ranges 

ARTHUR P. MORRILL 

and our men and women who are inter
ested in tbe future welfare of the Gran
ite State. This should be done not only 
by those who happen at the present time 
to be before the public as leaders in our 
business aad poUtical life, but by all who 
hold the future of New Hampshire to be 
a matter of prime importance. Each and 
every one of us has at least some in
fluence and a multiplication of the ef
forts of all must be fruitful or we Shall 
be obliged to admit tbat New Hampshire 
Is a backward state, and tbls, I am posi
tive, is not a fact. 

"The portion of tbe New England 
coast wbicb holds tbe greatest interest 
for me Ues right bere in oor own state, 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

HUlsboro, N. H. 
Boose Wiring a Specialty 

In New Hampshire: I am delighted to 
have oor ndgbboriag states prosper, but 
frankly I am for New Hampshire first 
of an. 

Flease do not infer that I am criticiz
ing the Boetoa li Maine RaUroad. whose 
serviee under Mr. Loring and President 
gywiMirtf has constantly Improved aad 
tbe great majority of our sbt^jers aad 
tbe general pablie stnmgly approve of 
tbe Boston ft Maine Railroad at tfae 

Continned on page five 

^•v wea a'V'V'V eee V"»"V'>"»'v wa e>e a e e a a e e a e waa'* 

A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
Cl ip tbii coapon and niail it with fl for a sis weeks' trial tubieriptlon te 

THB CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
PnbUfhed br T u CstaruK aeimct Pvtttaimta Socmr, 

Boston. MassaehnMtU. tT. B. A. 
Xn It rou wUl flnd ttx daUj sood mw* et ttM woiM from Its TM tpoeial 
wriwr*. u v*U as depsrtaisnU dsrotti to womon'* aad chlMren's Intonsts, 
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Moving Picturesl 
BRUIUIB TIEATBE 

Town HaU. Benalniten 
at 8.00 o'elodc 

Satnday. April 12 
WilUam Boyd 

larFlTiBtf Foel" 

taald. 
nrt 'XWtRifcr-iiiPORTER 

.am^ warn 

I Benningtone j 

CoDgregational Ctntreb 

Rev. J. W. Logao, Pastor 

Sanday School 11.50 a.m. 
Preaching service at 11.00 a.m. 
Cbristian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Bom, April 14, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. PaaLTraxler. 

Mrs. M. C. Newton was in Lowell, 
Uass., from Friday to Tuesday, witb 
her relatives. 

The fire tmck waa called to a fire 
at George SeartM's in the early after
noon of Thnraday. 

Born, in Ellsworth, Me., April 11, 
a daogbtbr to Rev. and Mrs. E. C. 
Osbome, fonnerly of this town. 

Urs. Franlc Seaver and Mrs. J. 
Dana Weston entertained at tbe meet
ing of the Woman's Clob, at Antrim, 
last week Tuesday afteraoon. 

There will be no card party at the 
Aaxiliary ball tbis week, owing to it 
being Boly Week. The next one will 
be beld Tborsday evening, April 24. 

On Tuesday night, the Grange 
aerved a maple sugar treat to both old 
and yoting, at six o'clock, followed 
by a splendid entertainment by the 
youngsters, under tbe tuition of Mrs. 
Earl Sheldon and Mrs. Anna Foote. 

The 4*H Club has a eommittee ap
pointed to confer with the Selectmen 
regarding a clean-np week, and tbe 
Grange was asked to co-operate. Two 
were appointed to help. A pnblie 
dnmp is needed and some-one is needed 
to cart trash away. 

Mrs. Lawrence Parker attended the 
State Convention of tbe Patriotic Or
dera beld at Concord last week, and 
was elected Department Inspector, 
while Mr. Parker was made Deputy 
Commander of this district for the 
Sons of Veterans. 

On Sunday, Ulss Mildred Foo^ 
sang "Palms" very beantifully. 
Tbere will be the last of tbe Thursday 
evening gatherings tbis we«k. They 
have proved interesting and helpful, 
and will be missed. On tbe evening 
of Good Friday, at 7.30 o'clock, tbere 
will be a service in tbe church, and 
on Easter Sanday moming at seven 
o'clock in tbe chapel; there will be a 
sbort address by the paator, followed 
by ao Easter breakfast. At tbe reg
ular eleven o'clock service, there will 
be specisi music by the cboir whicb 
bas been rehearsing faithfally, with 
Mlss Lawrence as organist. 

The 4 H Club met on April 4, at 
tbe town ball;'the meeting opened in 
form wltb tbe president. Miss Annie 
Lindsay, presiding. Clob songs were 
sung; the secretary. Miss Frances 
Harrington, read the minutes and 
called the roll. All dnes were paid. 
A play named "The Hitching Post" 
will be presented some time in Msy. 
Daring the social hoar games were 
played until 9 o'clock, wben good
night was ssid. with the pledge ss 
follows: As a member. I pledge my 
head to clearer thinking, my hands to 
larger service, my hesrt to greater 
loyalty, my bealtb to better living fer 
my dab, my commanity and my coun
try. Visitors are welcome to tbese 
meetings. 

CHURCH NOTES 

F«»ished ky tbe Paster: of 
the Different Chorches 

'Presbyterian-Methodist Qinrches 
Rer. William Pattersop. Pastor 

Friday, April 18 
Gbod Friday anion service, at 7.80 

p.m., in this eburch. 
At tbe close of tbls serviee, mem

bers of-Session will meet, tor recep
tion of new members. 

Sunday, April 20 
Moming worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

Easter message by tbe pastor. 
Bible school at 12 noon 
Y.P.S.C.E. at 6 p.m. Meeta In 

this eharch. Leader, Miss Lillian St. 
John. 

Union service of Easter Song, at 7 
p.m. The choirs of Village charches 
will render Easter numbers in tbis 
church. Pnblic cordiaiiy invited. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Wednesday, April 16 
Union service at 7.SO p.m., in this 

charcb. 
Tharsday, April 17 
Union Communion service at 7.30 

p.m., in this chnrch. Rev. William 
Weston, of Milford, wilt speak, and 
Miss Elisabeth Tandy will sing. 

Friday. April 18 
Woman's meeting in this cbarcb, at 

3 p.m., addressed by Mrs. J. W. Lo
gan, of Bennington. 

Sunday, April 20. Easter 
Union Sunrise service, at 6 a.m., 

in this charcb, to wbicb tbe public is 
invited. 

Moming worship at 10.45 o'clock, 
with special Easter music and sermon. 

Cbarcb school a; 12 o'clock 
Crusaders at 4.30 o'clock 

Program for Easter Sonday 
Evening Service at the;; 

Presbyterian Choreh 

Prelude 
Hymn No. 244 
Hymn No. 237 
Come Sing witb Exaltation Spence 

Solo and Chorus 
Responsive Reading, Sei. 25 * 
Alleluia Humphries 

Miss Tandy 
He Goes Before You Wooler 

Solo and Chorus 
Scripture Reading. John 20: 1-2S 
Ye Choirs of New Jerusalem Berwald 

Churtis 
As It Began to Dawn Uarker 

Ladies' Trio 
Prayer 
Response Lamb of God Nevin 

Cboras with Violin Obligato 
Hymn No. 241 
Hail Him Lord and Leader Nevin 

Cboras 
Christ is Risen Spence 

Solo and Chorus 
Hymn No. 234 
Benediction 
Postlude 

N. H. in the Fatore 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIBE 

HILLSBOROUOH, ss. 
OOURT OP PROBATE 

To the heirs at law of the esUte of 
Thomas S. Perry, late of Hancock, In 
aaid County, deceased. tesUte, and to 
alt others interested tberein: 

Wbereas. Margaret Perry. Samuel 
Cabot and Charles M. Storey, execu
tors of the last will and tesUment of 
said deceased, bas filed in tbe Probate 
Ofliee for said Coanty, tbe final ac
connt of their administration of said 
esUM: 

Yoa are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Msin* 
Chester. In said County, on tbe 20th 
day ol May next, to sbow caose, if 
any yoo have, why tbe same sboald 
not be allowed. 

Said executors are ordered to serve 
tbis ciUtlon by causing tbe sama to 
be poblished once eacb week for tbree 
snecessive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at An
trim. In said County, the last pnbll
ca. ion to bo at least seven daya before 
said Coort.' 

Given at Nsshna, in said , Coanty. 
tbe 12th day of April, A.D. 1980. 

By ordsr of tbe Oomt, 
& J. DBABSORM 

Continued from fourth page -
present time, aad no doubt the new pres
ident, Mr. Edward S. French, will con
tinue the ?ood work. 

"I sincerely hope that the raih-oad 
future mi./ be beceflclal to our state, 
and I bet'ive tbat no harm can be done 
througli Knowledge that the, Pennsyl
vania situation is in control ot the rail-
toed sltutKilon bere in New Hampshire, 
aad again I plead that In considering 
the development of the New England 
coast, Ne\.- Hampshire In general and 
PortsKou'ii la particular may not he 
overlookeo." 

Mr. Merrill paid his compliments to 
other neevls of the state and the things 
being don; for the betterment of Indus
try, healtj- and pro-jpcrity; and reviewed 
some of îic accomplishments in recent 
years of uomen in business, professional 
and pubU: life. His address throughout 
was an lIMmlnatlnj: and instructive ef
fort, and The Repyrter Is giving the re
view of 11 to Inform our people In this 
section what CaadlC^Uc MorriU U talking 
about and how loyal, he Is to New Hatnp
shire and her varied Interests. 

The rauch-advcrtlsed fllllag sU
tion beUnglng to Mayor Aadrew J. 
Glllls of Newburyport has recently 
been sold. We wonder how much the 
free .pubUcity that "Bossy" received 
during the legal and poUtical battle 
over tbis station was wortb in dollars 
and eerto wben be price was made. 
Wlthou doubt Uere are people who 
get a little thrlL out of saying tbat 
tbey bad bought gas at Bossy's sta
Uon. 

The appointment of Judge J<An J. 
Parker of Nortb Oarolina to the Su
preme. Oourt bench is meeting wltb ' 
vigorous opposition at the bands of 
WUliam Oreen, president of tbe Am
erican Pederatlon of trabor. Mr. 
Oreen cCiOtends that Judge Parker 
:ias in times par: shown too great a 
;urtial ijr for Wg business as opposed 
Xt the velfare cf tbe masses. How la-
Mresth g would t s the life story of a 
juri.1t «ho bad Uways been able to 
please -ud satls-'y every participant 
la casss tried befon bimt 

dt 
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REPORTER RAMBLINGS 
1 

Quick Transmission of News 
From West to East 

Doesn't tt seeoi almost Impossible 
to beUeve that the front page of a 
paper In San Francisco, Calif., could 
be reiad ia Schenectady, N. Y., ttaree 
hours after it came from tbe press? 
Yet that was what bi^pened at the 
Oeneral Electrie plant on April 3, 
when the front page of the San 
Francisco CaU-BuUetin was trans
mitted across tbe country by radio. It 
was reproduced in f«Ul sise in tbe lab-* 
oratory by a aew type automatic car
bon recorder, connected to short 
wave receiving equipment actuated 
by . signals originating 2500 miles 
away. 

Tbe recording machine was devel
oped by Charles J. Young, son of 
Owen D.' Young, chairman of the 
board of General Electric. 

Tbe recorder can be attacbed . to 
any radio receiver much the same as 
a loud-speaker. It prints on a roU of 
paper which moves through the ma
chine at about one-half Inch a min
ute. In this test short waves were 
used so ttaat there would be no Inter
ference witb broadcast programs, 

A roU of paper eight inches wide 
was used. Tbe newspaper front page 
was recorded In three separate strips, 
and then pasted togetber. Engineers 
said, however, that they did not be
Ueve they were limited to this width. 
The recorder Is the second model 
made, the first talflng paper only five 
inches wide. 

One cannot grasp, the immense 
possU)lUtles of the future. 

SIMPLE SPECTACULAR 
DESSERTS ' 

By Betty Barclay 

Here are some suggestions for the 
woman .who loves to prepare and 
serve an unusual dessert that not 
only appeals to the palate but to the 
eye as well. Best of all, they are 
healthful, easy to prepare and eco
nomical as well. 

• * • • 

CHERRY SPONGE 
12 marshmaUows, flnely cut 
1 pint bolUng water 
6 drops almond extract 
I package cherry flavored gelatin 
Dash of salt 

' Dissolve gelatin In boiling water. 
Add marshmallows, stir until dissolved. 
Add salt and almond extract. ChlU. 
When sUghtly thickened, beat with 
rotary egg beater until of consistency 
of whipped cream. Turn Into 1 large 
or 6 Individual molds. ChlU untU 
flrm. Unmold. Sene plain or with 
cream. 

• • • • 
LOGANBERRY GELATIN 

1 package lemon fiavored gelatin 
1 cup loganberry or grape juice 
1 cup boiling water 
Dissolve gelatin In boiling water. 

Add fruit juice. When slightly thick
ened, beat with rotary egg beater un
til of consistency of whipped eream. 
Tum into mold. ChUl until flrm. 
Unmold. Serve to six with custard 
sauce. 

• • • • 
FLAKED AMBROSIA 

1 pint bolUng water 
4 tablespoons sugar 
Vl teaspoon salt 
1 package raspberry flavored gelatin 
2 teaspoons lemon juice 
1 teaspoon orange juice 
2 cups cream, whipped 
Dissolve gelatin In boUing v.-ater. 

Add sugar, salt and fruit juices. Chill 
untU firm. Beat gelatin Into small 
flakes wtih rotary egg beater. Fold in 
cream. Sen-e in sherbet glasses and 
garnish with a green cherry. 9en-es 
six. 

a a a a 

OOLDEN GLOW 
1 package lemon junket 
1 pint mUk 
1 cup stewed apricots 
1 egg white 
1 tablespoon sugar 

Prepare half the lemon junket with 
half the milk according to directions 
on package; pour Into flve Individual 
dessert glasses. Rub the stewed dried 
apricots through a sieve and sweeten 
to taste. When tho junket Is flrm 
add a layer of apricots. Cover with the 
other half of the lemon junket pre
pared as the flrst. WIU become flrm 
in about 10 minutes. Then set away 
to chiU. At time of serving top 
with apricot whip, made by beating 
the egg white sUff, then adding sugar 
and two tablespoons of apricot Juice. 

• • • • 
SWEET CROQUETTES 

1 cup stale cake crumbs 
U cup chopped, blanched almonds 

or shredded cOcoanut 
Orated rind Vt lemon 
Vt tablespoon lemon juice 
% cup orange juice 
1 egg yoUt 
1 egg white 
Fine eake crumbs 
MU flrst four Ingredients in sauce

pan; add orange Juice, to moisten, 
and let stand ton tnlnutes; add egg 
yolk, and cooL Shape as croquettes; 
dip in egg white beaten sUghtly, with 
one tablespoon cold water; roU to 
sifted dry bread or cake crumb-i, and 
fry In deep fat. sprinkle with pow
dered sugsr aad serve with cbocolate 

Picked any Mayflowers yet? And if 
you have we h<HJe you were careful to 
leave the roots. 

• • • •. 
Under New York law tt has been 

held that a man may not be arrested 
for driving a horse whUe under tbe 
influence of Uquor. A flne tribute to 
the InteUlgence of the horse, 

• * * * 
OUding from San Diego to New 

York in a weeks' time set a new 
record for this type of flying. It 
makes It much easier to understand 
how birds can fly such long distances 
with so Uttle exertion. 

President Hoover Is looking for- -
ward to a slender surplus at the close 
of this and the next flscal year. WeU, 
that's one respect In which we are 
just Uke the President of the United 
States. 

• • • • 
A damage suit in London was re

cently settled after a three-years' 
legal battle. The sum of $600 was 
Involved and over $10,000 was paid in 
attorneys' fees. More of the old buU 
dog sphrlt—but at what a price! 

• • • • . 
London women have taken a vigor

ous stand for "restaurant rights." It 
seems that in many uf the smart res
taurants In Bngland unattended la
dles are refused admittance. British 
ladles, like the Northwest Moimted 
PoUcemen, have to "Get their man." 

• » • • • 
The scientists appear to be quite 

satisfied with the behavior of the re
cently discovered planet. Just what 
they could do about It if it was doing 
otherwise is not stated. 

• • • • 
Johh J. McGraw says that strategy 

in bpebaU wlU undergo no change 
this (year. Possibly not, but some
thing h£is to be done in the line of 
strategy to fiU the vacant bleacher 
seats which are becoming more and 
more in evidence each year. 

Boston Is to be the scene of more 
than one hundred conventions this 
year. Probably the biggest and most 
coloriul WlU be the natlonai conven
tion of the American Legion. Looks 
Uke a good year for hotel keepers in 
the Hub. 

• • • • 
John J. Raskob as chairman of the 

National Democratic committee seems 
to be decidedly "In wrong" with the 
dry Dmocrats—and there are many 
of them. They think that Mr. Ras
kob cares but very Uttle whether a . 
Congressman be Democrat or Repub
lican so long as he votes wet. 

• « • • • 
Forty-three percent of Germany's 

women are employed in gainful occu
pations. In France more than half 
the women work for a living. The 
United States stands seventh In the 
Ust of nations having the female pop
ulation employed in gainful occupa
tion. We expect it would be highly 
entertaining to know just what can 
be classed under the general heading 
of gainful occupations. 

SUGAR COOKIES -
U' cup butter 
I cup sugar 
1 egg 
1,1 cup miUc 
2 teaspoons bakiiig powder 
', teasp<x>n vanilla or any flavor 
2 cups flour ubout) 
Cream the butter and sugar. Beat 

the egg and add to the miU:. Sift 
flour and mix baking powder with 
one cup, then add toe rest of the 
flour and gradually add more if need
ed to make a dough stlft enough to 
handle. Place in Ice chest to harden. 
Bell on floured board one-fourth Inch 
thick. Shape with cookie cutter. 
Sprinkle with sugar, cinnamon and 
chnppcd nuts if desired. Bake in a 
quick oven 8 to 10 minutes.—C. R. W. 

• • * • 
BROWNIES 

11... cups sugar 
3 tablespoons butter 
3 squares chocolate 
2 eggs 
'•i cup milk 
n.j cups chopped nuts 
2 teaspoons vanUla 
1'i cups fiour 
I'l. teaspoons baking powder 
Cream sugar and butter, add esgs 

tcatcn and chocolaK? melted. Sift 
fiour and baking pnwdpr together, and 
add, alternating with milk. Add 
.flavoring and nuts. Spread very thin 
in pan and bake in moderate oven 
about 15 minutes. Cut immediately 
into squares and remove from pan. 

—M. G. 

Special Business Annotmcements 
QUALITY SERVICE 

Olson Granite Company 
GRANITE CONTRAGTORS 

M o n u m e n t s M a u s o l e u m s 
274 Nortb State Street. COBCOrd, N> H. 

GRANITE. MARBLE, BRONZE 
We make our own designs; manufacture all our own woric. 

All stones are cut right here. A list of satisfied customers in 
this and nearby towns on request. 

FREE TRANSPORTATION TELEPHONE 2790 

1 •1 

The Souhegan National Bank 
MILFORD. N. H. 

A COMMERCIAL BANK, prepared to serve the best in-
^ ^ e terests of this community, and through its National 
| ^ @ Savings Department performing the functions of a 

Savings Institution. Your Vccount will be welcome. 

F. W. Sawyer, President 
M. Ql Jewett, Cashier 

Easter Time is Flower Time 
We have a choice assortment of flowerinii plants 

for the holiday, including: 
Lilies Tulips Hyacinths Genistas 

Rose Bushes Hydrangeas 
All Plants Moderately Priced. 
We will deliver Easter plants in Antrim and 

vicinity on Friday, AprillS. 

Florist RODNEY C. WOODMAN Milford, N.H. 

A. U. B U R Q U E 
75 West Pearl Street NASHUA. N. H. 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diamond Work a Specialty 

Telephone 2892 

Fey*s 
Goats & Dresses 

"Where they make coats" 

Manchester, N. H. 

O N E P A I R of E Y E S 
And One Nervous System Must 

Last You a Life Time 
Let me help you Iceep them in working 
order. A thorough eye examination 
by a competent specialist is the only 
way you can be sure your eyes are 
working without strain. 

For appointment phone 2726 

Winf ie ld S. B r o w n 
OPTOMETRIST 

N. H. Savings Bank Building 
Concord, N. H. 

E. R. Adams 
Auto Glass Replaced 

The Only Placelin Coneord 
That Polishes Edges* 

Plate and Window Glass, Mirror* 
and^Paints 

23 School St.a;;Tel. 3 8 7 ^ 
Concord, N. H. 

The Home of 
Quality Flowers 

RODNEY C. WOODMAN. Florut 
Milford, N. H. 

Represented in Antrim by George 
W. Nylander 

Fred 0. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. H. Tel. 33 
Lake, Mountain. Village, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

I Antrim, N. H. 
j _. . . . 

i For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will buy Cows if you want to sell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. Hills, 
Antrim, N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

Modem Prayer Suggested for 
Modern People 

Here is a modem prayer in the lan
guage of the day which even a half 
century ago would not have been un
derstandable to the masses. However. 
it is a good one for this day and gen
eration: 

Teach us to drive through life 
without sltidding into other people's 
business. 

Preserve our brake linings that we 
may stop before wc go too far.' 

Help us to hear the knocks of our 
own motors and close our ears to the 
clashing of other people's gears. 

Keep alcohol in our radiators and 
out of our stomachs. 

AtMolve us from the mania of try
ing to pass other automobiles on a 
narrow road. 
Jtopen our eyes to the traf&c signs 
iEa keep our foot on the brakes. 

Muzzey's Furniture Exchange 

Buying and Selling Second-hand 
Furniture Is a specialty with me. 
Will make price right, whether buy
ing or selling. CARL H. MUZZEY, 
Phone 37-3, Antrim, N.H. Adv. 

LOST SAVINGS BANK BOOK 

Notice is hereby given that the Peter
borough Sa\-ings Bank of Peterborough. 
K, B., OQ September 8, 1628 i.<ssued to 
Josepb H. Bmery of Peterborough, N. H„ 
its book of <lepc6it No. 17037. and that 
sucb book has been lost or destroyed and 
said Baak has been re<iuested to issue a 
duplicate thereof. 

J06BPR R. KMSRV 
Dated April 3, INO. 

ARE TOUR 

Buildings Protected 
FROM 

LIGHTNING? 
The Dodd System is an ab

solute protection. Flay safe. 
Install only the best Thou
sands of satisfied owners. Orer 
flfteen years experience ia-
stallintf withont a damage. 

Think this over. Can you 
afford to take a chaace? 

Can offer a nnmber of boixat owa 
of good character an interesting pnp**' 
oeition aa saleamoB at this tin*. 

Contoocook* N. a., Vkiggm¥^t 

• % • 
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Iwt-Trouser Suits for LitUe BOJTS 
<rt«pw«d bx th» VnilaA St»t«» D«p»rtm«nt 

et A»rlcuUur*) 
The clothes worn by a little boy. be

tween two and three years old, may be 
made to help train him in self-reli
ance If carefully designed. If he is 
obliged always to run to some older 
person to be dressed, buttoned and un
buttoned, he does not develop the in
dependence that be should bave as be 
comes Into contact wltb other chil
dren and people outside of the family 
drcle. Being able to do things for 
oneself is a great source of self-con
fidence. It Is also a convenience to 
any motber to have her child able to 
dre.ss himself without her help and go 
to the toilet alone. He soon begins 
to take pride tn selecting what he 
wishes to wrar, and at this stage can 
be tauRht very readily to take care of 
his clothes, both when he wears tbem 
and when they ousht to be put away 
or laid out. .ready for another day. 

In the past, one of the greatest ob-
•tacles to complete Independence en
countered by the small boy has been 
the complicated system of buttons and 
belts around his waist. There seems 
to be no re.isnn why boys' trousers 

a boy who likes to climb becauae bnt
tons on the side seams often cause 
binding and are frequently tom oft as 
a result As in all the trousera de
signed by tbe clothing specialists of 
tbe bureau, tbese are above the knee 
and are roomy enougb to be comfort
able, especially In the seat 

The blouse illustrated has several 
good points. The simulated collar ts 
stitched flat and so are the trimming 
bands on tbe sleeves, wbicb are pur
posely made very short This gives 
greater freedom and does not inter
fere with the bend of the elbow. A 
printed fabric with a small pattern in 
colors harmonizing with the plain col
or of the trousers and trimming Is ap
propriate for a boy between two and 
three, but unfigured materials may be 
used if prertrred. 

*' 

Soy Beans Are Becoming 
Popular as Table Food 

Soy beans, long considered la this 
country as feed fit for live stock only, 
are gradually finding a place on the 
American table. Soy beans have been 
utilized for many centuries by the peo
ple of the oriental countries In the 
preparation of numerous fresh, fer
mented, and dried food products. 

Estensive experiments In North 
Araerica and Europe indicate the value 
of soy beans as the basis of food for 
persons requiring a low starch diet, 
says the United States Department of 
Agriculture, and for many years food 
companies bave had on the market 
forms of soy bean flour prepared for 
persons requiring a diet of this kind. 
Investigations bave shown thst soy 
bean flour as a gmel Is a most valu
able food for Infants. 

World Has a Faw 
A wise wife is one wbo pretends to 

believe everything her busband tells 
her.—Chicago News. 

Tiny Capes in Fashion Limelight 
By JULIA BOTTOMLEY 

It does not follow because a frock 
is sleeveless that the top of the arms 
will remain uncovered—not with 
millions of tiny capes doing duty, as 
they now are, in the absence of sleeves. 
In almost every instance where sleeves 
are minus a capelet is present Very 

flattering, so youthful, and with a re
fining touch that does away with the 
crude lines of utter sleevelessness. 

So it Is. that as prettily frivolous as 
capelets may appear, they really are 
put here for a iftirpose, their mission 
being to look and to act like little 

Some Good Dishes for the Table 

Practical Suit for Small Boy. 

should bave so many buttons and 
openings. And In dlfTerent sulta they 
may be In different places, so that the 
special manipulation of each suit bas 
to be learned. 

After studying the faults of boys' 
suits as made heretofore and tbe ways 
to remedy them, the bureau of home 
economics of the United States De
partment of Agriculture bas designed 
a nnmber of practical suits which 
overcome some of the most undesir
able features. It is suggested that 
until a little boy has teamed to solve 
the problem of how to fasten his owu* 
things, the same basic design be used 
for all his trousers so that buttons and 
buttonholes will always be In the same 
convenient pluce. Variety may be ob
tained by slight changes In detail, 
color, material, and so on. Simple 
front-openings are recommended, with 
buttons and buttonholes that are eas
ily manipulated "and uniform In size. 

For a very small boy who wears the 
Oliver Twist type of suit which has 
tbe trousers buttoned to the blouse, s 
simple and satisfactory design Is 
shown In the picture. The trouser 
leg is cut without a side seam and 
the placket Instead of being on the 
Bide Is slanted forward to make a 
front drop. The plackets are finished 
to simulate welt pockets with a fairly 
wide underlnp. The front section laps 
over the back In these trousers, but 
only four buttons are used, and they 
are so ncccssihle tlmt the little boy 
will hive no trouhle In tiuttoninp them 
correctly. Tliis location of the but
tons Ij especially good In the case of 

Nothlns ts small: 
No Illy muffled hum of summer bee 
But flnds some coupUns wltb the 

•pinnlns stars, 
No pebble at your toot but proves 

a sphere: 
Earth's crammed with Heaven, 
And every common bu»b aflre with 

God 
But only he who sees takee ott hit 

•hoes. 
Elizabeth Barret Browning. 

The beautiful small cakea and pas
tries which are so attractively dec

orated and we flnd 
so expensive when 
we come to pur
chase, may be pre
pared at home 
with llttie work. 

There are sev
eral kinds of foun
dations, the puS 
paste, chow paste 

(this is tbe kind used when making 
cream puffs), then the cake founda
tion and sbort bread pastry. 

Almond Slices.—Spread the entire 
sheet of cake with a tart Jelly or Jam 
beaten to a paste, then cut It into 
strips three to four inches long and 
one and one-half Inches wide. Spread 
the sides with Jelly. Top each with 
a heavy meringue made with two egg 
whites, eight tablespoonfuls of sugar 
and one-fourth teaspoonful of almond 
extract Arrange with a pastry tube, 
then sprinkle with powdered sugar and 
top with shredded almonds. Place in 
a slow oven to lightly brown. 

Neapolitan Squares.—Cut the cake 
Into two-inch squares, spread half the 
squares with apricot Jam, currant 
Jelly or orange marmalade, cover with 
the squares and press together be
tween boards until firmly Joined. Now 
spread the sWes with Jelly beaten to 
a paste with a few drops of water 

By NELLIE MAXWELL 

and dip each into flnely chopped coco
nut. Ice tbe tops with a thick choco
late icing and in the center place a 
halved maripchlno cherry, cut side 
down; add stem and leaves of citron 
or green Icing. ''-

Fruit Pastries.—Use the cake foun
dation, cut into strips, sqnares or 
rounds, put together with a custard 
cream of orange, lemon or Jelly. On 
top of each place a halyed pear or 
peach whicb bas been cooked until 
transparent in a beavy strap, using 
one cupful pf the Juice and three-
fourths cupful of sugar. While cool
ing baste witb tbis simp as this will 
give a nice glaze. When the fruit is 
arranged pipe a border of whipped 
cream, sweetened and flavored, all 
around the sides and top. 

A tart sauce that will be well liked 
because it is unusual. Is prepared as 

follows: Dissolve a 
tablespoonful of pow
dered mustard In one-
balf cupful of fisb stock, 
add two tablespoonfuls 
of white wine vinegar, 
or any vinegar will do, 
bring to a boll, add two 
lemon slices and boll a 
few minutes longer, add 
two eggs which have 
been beaten wtth a tea

spoonful of water. Season with salt 
and pepper, heat again but do not 
boll. 

Sauce Mousseline.—This Is another 
good fish sauce. Beat two eggs, add 
one cupful of thin cream, one table
spoonful of butter and pepper and 
salt to taste, stir until it begins to 
thicken. - "When of the proper con
sistency, add a tablespoonful pt lemon 
Juice and It Is ready for the table. 

Fish a la Marsielles.—Chop Into fine 

bits a small sweet chile pepper and 
toss it about in a saucepan over the 
fire with a cupful of olive oil or but
ter. When hot add a cupful each of 
okra and stewed fresh or canned toma
toes. Cook fifteen minutes and add a 
cupful of fresh fish and half a cupful 
of salt fisb—mackerel for example. 
Cover and cook for twenty minutes 
longer and serve with crispy crack
ers. 

Mutton With Spinach.—Roast a 
small leg of mutton, season well with 
a bit of garlic and plenty of salt and 
pepper. Add a small quantity of wa
ter in the roasting paa When half 
cooked remove the meat and skim the 
gravy of all fat Retura the mutton 
to the pan, surround it with small, 
even sized potatoes and coolc, basting 
tbe potatoes until tender and brown. 
Cook three pounds or less of spinach, 

' drain and pass throngh a sieve. Re
tura to the sauce pan and season with 
salt and pepper. Add a tablespoonful 
of tbe gravy from the pan and sim
mer until serving time. Serve the 
spinach with the potatoes, about the 
meat and serve with the gravy in a 
sauceboat 

{(5), m o . Weetem Newipaper ITnlon.) 

Sleeves, or at least to suggest them 
aa they ripple from the shoulder, or 
flow and flutter about the arm with 
an exceeding grace. 

It's the fashion for tennU frocks to 
be caped, the model pictured ahowlng 
an attractive treatment The uMiterial 
for this frock is as. interesting as the 
styling of the dress Itsdf, beisg dainty 
wool chalus. <If you bave not had 
printed chaUis suggested as a likable 
and chic material for the making of 
frocks to wear on the tennis court, 
you have missed a very Important stylo 
message. 

In fact cbalUs is an exceedingly pop
nlar fabric just now, for not only 
simple daytime frocks, but for the 
blonse to be wora with the suit or for 
the entire ensemble. Paisley patterned 
challis Is ever so smart In colorings 
duplicating those of quaint cashmere 
shawls. 

Bordered challis makes up stunning
ly into three piece costumes. Then, 
too, it is the faahion to wear short 
Jackets of challis in monotone, over 
gay-printed challis frocks. 

To retura to the subject, of capelets, 
designers are not hesitating to employ 
them, not only for simple washable 
dresses, but afternoon ehUfons revd 
in all sorts of little frilly contraptions 
to give grace to the shoulder line. 
Sometimes, evea when, sleeves are em
ployed, capelets are'al^o included ia 
the picture. 

{&, ItlO, Weetera Newipaper Union.) 

Some Timely Hints 
for the Housekeeper 

The kltcben table Is generally the 
correct height for the worker If sbe 
can place ber hands flat on the top 
witbout stooping. 

e e • 
For good health in winter, chil

dren's knees sbould be well covered. 
This helps keep an even body tem
perature. 

• • • 
Fried Osb has a particularly de

licious flavor if a tablespoonful of 
lemon Juice Is added 'to the egg In 
which the flsb Is dipped. 

e • • 
Plenty of vegetables In the diet are 

better for tbe family than tonics, for 
flagging appetites. Try serving one 
vegetable dinner a week and at least 
one green vegetable a day. 

* * * 
» Looseflttlng underwear of knitted 
fabric is best for children in winter 
since It allows for freedom of move
ment and ventllatioa, yet keeps small 
bodies warm. 

. Tha Last Word 
Claire and a iittle friend had gone 

to the matinee at the picture show, 
and t h ^ stayed so long that aaire's 
mother was Impelled to ask the rea
son. "Well," said her daughter in all 
seriousness, "you see, we stayed for 
the no-velty!" 

Not ReUable Carrency 
"Praise undeserved," said HI Ho, 

the sage of Chinatown, "brings inse
cure pleasure. It Is counterfeit money 
in the currency of fame."—Washing
ton Star. 

Broiled Rabbit Makes Tasty Dish 

The Sandman Story for Children 
"There Is oi-. thlnj pxtromely nice 

about the snake family." said Mrs. 
WIjiKle SnakP. "and thnt Is we don't 
always wear tlie same clothes. 

"How Qfton we see the snme crea
tures who never seem to change their 
costumes—(loss nnd cnts. 

"Now we tiavc new suits quite 
often." 

"We have to put up with hardships 
In order to Ket it. thoush," snid Mr. 
Wiggle Snake. "It doesn't all come 
so easily. 

"Perhaps other creafures don't care 
so much for somethlns new as we do. 

"We show how mnch we care nhout 
It when we go to such a lot of bother." 

"You see every spring, when tbe 
snake families awaken from their 
winter naps, they all change their 
sktns. 

"While they are waltlnR for the 
oew skin to be grown upon them— 
for they have to wait for their new 
suits Just as people who go to tailors 
or dressmakers have to wait for their 
suits—tbey are quite blind. 

"Xes, that Is what ^snakes put np 
with In order to get new suits. 

"After they bave shed their old 
skins they become blind and for two 
weeks wblle tbeir new skins are be
coming perfect they can not see at alU 

"They feel their way about with 
tbeir forked tongues which are espe
dally sbarp and excellent at Just 
this time. 

•Tbdr new skins bave been growing 
• ^d«r the old ones, but wben they 

bave dropped their old ones, tbe new 
g^aa have to have a chance to b*-
atma isst tiifiit la every detan. 

«Tcia eaa Imagine that a snake Is 

By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 

nimost as fussy to have a suit fit as 
is a Krown-up. Therefore they are 
wlllinc to wait two weeks every spring." 

So tlie snakes talked. 
"How do you think you will like 

your new snlt?" asked Mrs, Wiggle 
Snake. 

"I can't see how I will like it," said 
Mr. Wiggle, "but I feel as though I 

5f ~ - Jr %-

a great deal, and then they sleep. 
So they decided they would have a 

family dinner as soon as they had 
their new skins. 

In the meantime they went crawling 
around, feeling with their forked 
tongues, and hissing delightedly about 
their new skins which were growing 
so well, and of the meal they had had 
three months ago. 

And also of the one they would have 
80 soon now. They were getting up 
splendid appetites I 

(®, 1>}0, Weetera Newipaper Union.) 

Tender, Sweet-Fleshed Domestic Rabbit Broiled. 

(Prepared by the United Statee Department 
of Aerleulture.) 

Broiled chicken—why not broiled 
rabbit? Perhaps you have seen lately 
In your local market some of the do
mestic or hutch-ralscd rabbits that are 
being extensively produced from West 
to East You havQ wondered whether 
the family would like them; the 
"gamy" fiavor of wild rabbit was not 
especially popular. 

Without hesitation you can experi
ment with some of these tender, sweet-
tleshed domestic rabbits. The meat 
can best be compared to that of chick
en, and it Is eooked In all the wnys 
chicken is cooked. Get a young rab-

Therê s scarcely aa ache or paite 
..-.^ 0 . » A a A am-ialm uiftn^t aatltatrt. ihat Bsyer Aspirin won't reuev» 

promptly. It can't remove the catii*, 
l u t it « ^ relieve the pain I Head
aches. Backaches. Neuritis and 
ttetinlgia. Yes, and rheumatism. 
Read prown directions for naaf 
important uses. Genume Aspinn 
ean't depress the heart Look iot 
the Bayer cross: 

k̂ ** 
n. 

laiect-Cateliing Plant* 
All plants have Interesting cha^ 

acterlstlcs, but few are so endlessly 
mysterious and fascinating as are, 
the insect-catching and Insect-de
vouring plants, of which Florida has 
an especially large number, com
prising species of butterworts, sun
dews, pitcher plants, and bladder-
worts. No less than five epecles of 
pitcher plants grow In Florida, says 
If ature Magazine, and the large 
Ilowers are so remarkable in form 
that a writer In 1672 aptly ealled 
them "fantastical flowers." Tet tha< 
hollow, trumpet-shaped leaves, dot
ted and veined with white and red 
and purple, are even more fantastlo 
tlian the fiowers, and most fantastic 
of all are the means by which theso 
handsome leaves lure and capturs 
and devour their Uving prey. 

Don 
neglect a COLD 

DISTRESSING cold to chest or 
throat—that so oftea leads to 

something serious—generaUy responds 
to good old Musterole with the tat ai»-
jjlication. Should be more effective if 
ssed once every hourforfbv hours. 

Workisg like the tramed baou of a 
nasseur, this famous blend of oil ct 
mustard, camphor, menthol and other 
helpful mgredients brings rdief natm-
ally. It penetrates and stimulates btood 
orculation, helps to draw out infection 
and pain. Used by millions for 20 yean. 
HecoQunended by docton and nunes. 

KeepMusterole handy—jarsaadtabes. 
To Mothers—Mustang is lOto 

made in mildar fomt pr babiet 
and snuM ChUdren. Atk for CMl' 
tlr.en't Musterole. 

New Light* Save Bird* 
For generations ocean-going birds, 

bllnded\ by the bright light, have 
dashed their brains out against the 
walls and windows of coastiel light
houses. A new lamp has toeen de
veloped at Hamburg that reflecta the 
rays In such a manner that the birds 
can see where they are going. Re
cent tests of the new lamps having 
proved successful, all the lighthouses 
along the Germnn coasts are to be 
equipped with them. 

A reporter gets ns tired hearing 
fnked up stories as a Judge on the 
bench. 

••::••: y^ti--:•.•:'isA 

" I Am Suî e I Wil l Like Mink." 

would, and as though It were going to 
be all right" 

-l am snre 1 will like mine," said 
Mrs. Wiggle Snake. "Somehow I al
waya do. I love a new skin so." 

"And we love ours," said the others. 
"We must have a good meal soon," 

said Mrs. Wiggle. "It U Just three 
months since we bave had our break-
test" 

Por the snakes eat every oae^ In 
awhile—l>nt when they est, thsy eat 

Ways of Using Leftover Rice 
(Prepared hj the United Statee Department 

of AgrleuUeru.) 
The United States Department of 

Agriculture recommends some of the 
following ways of using cold cooked 
rice: 

Cold rice, or rice reheated by steam
ing, may be used as a breakfast dish 
with sugar and cream, with stewed 
frulu with t̂ aked or coddled apples. 

Rice reheated by steaming may be 
served on a platter surrounded wltb 
csrrots and peas, or tumed over in 
browned butter or other fat. 

Rice may be combined with vege
tables and served cold wltb cheese 
sauce or mayonnaise as a salad. 

Rice may be tiaed for thickening 
soups, or In scalloped dishes Instead 
of bread crumbs, or combined wltb 
chopped meat and seasoned with on
ion, parsley, or celery aeed asd mads 
iato eroonettas. 

Rice mixed with s UtUs ch< 
meat aad grsaa pspptr er 

hqgped 

makes a good stuffing for tomatoes or 
baked fish, or to place between two 
steaks of fish for baking. 

The tougher cuts of meat may be 
combined in stews wltb leftover rice. 

Rice may be recook^ In milk, and 
a little bntter or other fat and sugar 
added. This makes a nourishing dish 
for children or invalids. 

Rice scalloped with white sauce in 
wbtch chopped or grated cheese has 
been melted, makea a substantial and 
appetising dish suitable for luncheon 
for supper. 

Water from cooked rice may be used 
In soups, for the liquid in scalloped 
dishes, or for starching sheer mate
rials; 

bit to try, and broil It. Put it on tht 
tnble without comment and some 
members of the family will suppose 
they are entlnis chicken, 'i'hese hutcli-
ralsed rahhits eat rolled cereals, nlfiil-
fa hay and leafy veKefabies. As a re
sult the ment Is delicate In flavor and 
tender In texture. They may he eaten 
ar any time of the year. 

The bureau of home economics of 
the Cnlted States Department of ARrl
culture elves the following directions 
for broiling a rahblt: 

Wipe the rabljlt with s clean damp 
cloth, sprinkle it with snlt, pepper and 
flour. Place whole, back down, on a 
rack in a flat haking pan. Place gen
erous pieces of butter In the hollow 
places. Cook In a moderately hot 
oven (375 to 400 degress Fahrenheit) 
for 40 to 50 minntes, or until tender. 
Tnm the rabbit over, baste with pan 
drippings and place nnder the flame 
of the broiling oven to brown. Cut and 
serve the broiled rabbit rtn a hot plat
ter and pour over It the dripplnirs 
mixed with one tablespoonfnl of finely 
chopped parsley. 

R^Borinc SUios Frona U n e a 
Bemove fndt stains at oaee trom 

Itaen by strstehing ths stslaed part 
over a bowl aod poorlag boUtag wa
ter over the stain. 

How to Mend Summer 
Underwear 

When men's or boys' summer under
wear tears at the armscye across the 
back, sewing the tear np meaas that 
you will have to do It after every 
wearing. 

A better way is to cut straight 
across the back of the garment to 
the other armscye and lasert a piece 
of thia mnsUn or dlailty sbout two 
laches wld^ aslng a doubls sssm. 
Thea hem ths Inserted piece st the 
armseyes sad yonr trouble Is eaded 
for that part of theganaeaL 

Brought Back 
My Strength' 

"My litde daut̂ tter was bom on a 
homestead in northern AIbetta.Ihad 
four other children and I worked so 
hard that I suffered a nervous break* 
down. The doaor's tonic did not 
teem te hcelp mfe and when a frfentf 
told me about Lydia E. Pinlcham't 
Vegetable Compound, I began te 
talce that instead. I Icept on until I felt 
well again. It brought back my 
strength. Today I can do anything, 
thaaks to the Vegetable Compound." 
- M I S . WUliam Patera, X4»3 ^ . ^tni 
Street, Seattle, WaiJiington. 

.ydia E. Pinkliam s ;i 
Vep-elahle GGnDOiiriil' 

i-i <iiJŜ "i'/i."ti«-<J61CKi/. .j,,,ui«;,Li,i£.^^kiMi^ 
i:^-y.:^iSiiix^,Mi. 

»<; ive , rW»rE- ,«3BKSP--^r« IR!r«3^^ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

AYerill Is Full-Fledged Star 

IT IS customary'in the game of baseball to make'some meatal reserva
tions when estimating the worth of s player during and immediately 
after his flrst year,In. the majors. This Is because of a bogey known 
as thje "second-year Jinx"—a bogey that has seised many a youngster 

after a brilliant debut and returned him to the obscurity of the bench 
or the minors. . 

In the last three or four years the Indians have been beset by the < > 
second-year Jinx, in 1020 Emil Levsen and Fred Spurgeoq were stars. , , 
and In 1927 tbey were useless. In "28 Cati Lind was the sensation of 
the league and the following season he wss a liability to the team. 

Which makes It the more remarkable that Earl Averlll. wbo last 11 
year shartMi with Wes Ferrell the title of baseball's most brilliant rookie, <» 

should be conceded his place among the estab
lished luminaries without regard for the noto
rious Jinx that is supposed to dog the footsteps 
of young inen about to start their second year 
In the big show. ' 

In other words, it Is simply assumed by every 
one that the second-year Jinx will not work on 
the Duke of Snohomish. He bas arrived, and 
nothing short of a broken leg will keep him from < > 
continuing tbe pace be set last summer. 

The reason for this '. assumption Is plain. 
veriU bas what haa been called the perfect 

baseball temperament. He ts as utterly Incapa
ble of worry as some ball players are of thought, 

and worry is tbe greater ally of the second-year Jinx—or, for that 
matter, any otber Jinx. 

There Is seldom any pbysical reason for a slump—a period during 
which a player's fielding, or hitting, or pitcbing skill dtoerts bim. Usually 
It is caused by worry. An Infielder gets the worst of the breaks for a 

o few days, mokes several errors and commences to worry. Be loses 
confidence in himself and often has to be benched before it is restored. 

It is the same wltb a batter who goes hltless for a few days, or a 
pitcher Who loses his control. 

But Averill could go to the plate dally for two weeks without 
making a base hit and retum to the bench as smiling and unrufl!led as i 

4 if he were knocking holes in the fences. He Is thoroughly confldent of ', | 
bis ability to hit and mere fact that he is failing to do so doesn't < > 

o 
< • 

LARGE TWIRLERS 
MACK'S WEAKNESS 

l-LBAbiNG* 

Veteran Leader Can Nevei 
See Small Man pn Mound. 

Eari Averill. 

RADIO PROGRAMS 
(Time siven Is Eaitero Standard: 

subtract one hour for Central and two 
houn for Mountain time.) 

bother him. 

Spprt NntES 
George' Lott will train In Europe for 

the big Davis Cup matches in Paris. 
* * * 

San Francisco sold $150,000 worth 
of players to tlie majors since last 
season. 

In the last 35 years 400 cities have 
been represented In the various minor 
leagues in baseball. 

. * * • 
Fourteen teams entered the Illinois 

Indoor polo tournament The sport 
has grown fast In the last few years. 

• .• 
Jess MciMahon plans to stage popu

lar priced boxing shows at the Brook
lyn National leagiie ball park tbis 
summer. 

• * * 
Both the Yankees and Giants have 

a Reese this year. Jimmy of the 
Vanks Is a second base caadldate and 
BO ts Andy of the OianU. 

' • * • 
James J. (Tubba) Farrell of Wash

ington, D. C, has been elected captain 
of the Holy Cross basketball team for 
next year. He Is a guard. 

• • • 
Connie Mack has started cutting 

down the Athletics' ensemble and an
nounces that Bevo Lebourveau, out
fielder, would be sent back to the To
ledo club. 

• • • 
Although he has been in baseball 

right along, this spring was the first 
time Lena Blackbume has been In 
Florida for 20 years. He Joined the 
Browns as coach. 

• * • 
Capt. John J. McEwan, tJ. S. A., re

tired, has been appointed head foot
ball coach at Holy Cross college. Rev. 
John M. Fox, S. J., president of the 
college, announced recently. 

• • • 
Edward Rotan II, 235-pound heavy

weight, was chosen by the letter men 
to captain Yale's wrestling team tn 
1931; Rotan, whose home Is tn Hous
ton, Texas, is a member of the sopho
more class. 

• • • 
It Is said when basketball was in

vented it was intended to be a mass 
game In which 50 to 75 persons milled 
around. This is now called a Commu
nist demonstration, and basketball is 
another game. 

• • • 
The signed contract of Frank Clan

cy, an infielder, who played with 
Evansville of the Three-Eye league 
last season, was received by Mike 
.McNally, manager of the Wilkes-
Barre Barons. 

High Hurdle Mark 

L. H. Sentman of the Illinois Uni
versity who recently broke the high 
hurdle record. He has been breaking 
records right along, and nest will com
pete m a meet in San Antonio, Texas. 

Captain of Army 

Gantillon's Sympathetic 
Streak Shown to Worrier 

Several 'years ogo the late Joe Can
tlllon, then serving In the role of a 
scout, was In bed trying to sleep when 
a manager whose teara was rapidly 
sinking through the bottom of the 
league came to call on him. The man
ager paced back and forth, worrying 
about the way his team was going. 
CnntlUon lay where he was. for a 
while, watching him. Finally he 
heaved himself out of bed and began 
to dress. _ 

"Where are you going?" asked the 
mnnager. 

"I'm going to get up," said Cantll
lon, "and help you worry." 

Sbow Connie Mack a big pitcher 
and Connie will sign him forthwith. 
That Is one of his weaknesses. Last 
summer Connie heard that there was 
a big moundaman working, at the Ben
edictine college In Savannah. He stood 
6 feet 3 inches, had reached tbe Inter
esting age of nineteen years and 
tipped the scales at 185 pounds. 

The veteran lesder of the Mackmen, 
wbo never could see a small man 
working bn the hill, did aot ask what 
the big fellow had la the way of pitch
ing stuff. His name Is Reginald Ba
ker, they told Connie, fuad be Is this 
tall and that wide. Indicating tbe 
pbyslque of the hnrler. "Sign him," 
said Connie, and the other day' he 
Joined the world's cbamplcms. He Is 
80 tall ttaat his size alone impresses 
the sidellaers. Ee has had a little ex-
I d e n c e In the pro ranks. 

New England light harness fans who 
like to ship tbelr steeds to the mari
time provinces welcome the announce
ment that a new organization has tak
en over the charter of the St. John 
Driving club and wilt erect a stadium 
and a modera track at a cbst of SIOO.
OOO. Steps have been taken to include 
the club In the membership of the 
Maine and New Brunswick circuit. 

Good news for baseball hungry 
"kids." 

As a part of an organized campaign 
to rewaken Interest in baseball aniong 
boys, all major league clubs may per
mit them to see four or more games 
each weeki^re^'ducing the 1930 season. 

Chicago's major league clubs, the 
Cubs and White Sox, already have 
agreed to have four "kids' days" a 
week and may increase the bargain 
to every day except Sundays and 
holidays. 

Harvard has started Its seventy-
eighth rowing season and has set as 
the object of Its training a victory 
over Yale in the annual four-mile 
classic on the Thames course at New. 
London la June. 

Lefty Grove is this year's highest 
priced baseball pitcher. He Is to re
ceive $25,000 for the year. Dazzy 
Vance, who received that amonnt last 
year, has taken a cut. 

Old-time pitching stars didn't fare 
so well. Walter Johnson got $20,000 
at thfe last. Christy Mathewson drew 
$12,000. Ed Walsh received $7,500. 

Gomel! and I ale boxing teams met 
at Ithaca, N.. Y., recently in a seven-
bout exhibition program in which no 
decisions were given, no knockdowns 
allowed and no team score compiled. 
It was the first boxing meet ever held 
under the auspices of the university. 

' ' I 

rt. B. C. RUU NBTWOHK—Apri l a s . 
S:Ol> p. m. Chlcaso Sympbony. 
6:00 p. m. Davey Tree Program. . , 
7:00 p. m. Ourant Heroea of World. 
>:30 p. m. Chase and Sanborn. 
t:l6 p. m.: Atwater Kent. 

10 . I i p. m StudebsKrr Champion*. 
N. B. C. BLUE NBTWORK 

t.OO p. m Roxy Stroll . 
i:?0 p. m. Uuo Disc. Uuo. 
7:30 p in. Wil l iam* Oll-O-Matlcs. 
8:00 p. xa. Enna Jet t irk Melodlea. 
%:li p. m. Collier'*, 

COLUMBIA SVSTBM 
»:00 a. m. Morninsc Musicale. _ ^ 
t:00 p. xn Montreal Symphony Orch. 
8:30 p. m. Conclave of Nattona. 
4:00 p. m. Cathedral Hour. 
6:00 p. m. McKesson N e w s Heel. 
6:30 p. m. Sermon by Rev Barnhcu**. 
7:00 p. m. Our Romant ic Ancestor*. 
7:30 p. tn. Twinplex Twin*. 
S:30 p m. Io a R u u l a n Vi l las* . . * 
»:00 p. m. Majestic Tbeater ot Air. 

10:30 p. m. Arabesque. 
12:30 a. m. Midnisht Melodic*. 

N. B. C. REU NBTWORK—Apri l 21. 
11:16 a. m. Radio Houuenold Institute. 

6-311 p . m . American Home Banquet, 
S-oo p. m. Voice of Flreatone. 
8:30 p. m. A •% P ti>ptil«s. 
9:30 p. m. General Motor*. 

10:00 p. m. Wbittal l Ang lo Per*Iana 
N. B. C. BLUB NBTWORK 

0:0U a. m. Aunt Jemima. ^ 
12:46 p. ta. Notional Farm, Home Hour. 

m. Live Stock Market Reports, 
ra. Armour Menuettea. 
.n. P e p s o d e n t ^ A m o s 'n' Andy, 
m. Roxy and HI* Oans . 
m. Ingram Shavers , 
m. Real Folka. 
m. Stromberg Carlson, 
m. Bmpire Bulldera. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

LO:UU a. ttt. Cooking ,. emonstrat lons . 
10:46 a. m. Mirror* ot Beauty . 
ll:OC a. m. Ben and Helen. 
11:30 a. m. Children'* Corner. 
'.2.00 Noon Columbia Hevue. 
^:0U p m. The Honoluluans . 

m. Col'jmbia Bniiemble. 
m. Marie Bl izzard—Fashions 
m. U. S. Navy Band. 
m. Closing Market Pricea. 
m. PoUack'a Orchestra. 
m. Toeng'a Orchestra. 
m. Voices from Filmland. 

... m. Ceco,Couriers . 
9:3°0 p. m. An Even ing in Paris . 

i r i , 0 p. .n. The Columbians. 
12:30 a. m. MidnlKht Melodlea. 

N. B. C. REU NETWORK—April tX. 
10:45 a. m. National Home Hour. 
: ' :16 a. m. Kadio Household Institute, 

4:30 p. m. Auction BrldKe Game. 
6:30 p. .n. American Home BanoueL 
7:30 p. m. Soconyland Sketches . 
9:00 p. m. Eveready Hour 
9:30 p. m. Happy Wonder Baker*. 

10:00 p. m. Clicquot Club. 
10:30 p. m. R. K. O. Hour. 

N. B. O. BLUE NETWORK 
9:0U a. m. Aunt Jemima. 

10:4S a. m H. J. Heinz 
11:00 a. m. Forecast School of Cookery. 
12:45 p. m. National Farm. Home Hour. 

1:30 p. m. Live Slock Market Reports. 
7:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
8:00 p. m. Pure Oil Band. 
9:00 p. m. Radio Drama. 

10:00 p. m. Wes t inghouse Salute. 
COLUMBIA SVSTEM 

9 30 a. m. U. S. Army Band. 
' .000 a. m. Ida Bailey Allen. 
12 no Noon ColJmbla Revue. 
12:30 p. m. Yoeng's Orchestra. 

1:3U p. m. Savoy Plaza Orchestra. 
3:00 p. m. Columbia Ensemble. 
4;0U p. m. U. S. Army Band. 
6:30 y. m. Bert Lown's Orchestra, 
8:00 p. m. Blaekstone Program. 

tO:10 p. m Columbia Symphony Orch. 
11:30 p. m. Publlx NiRht Owls. 
12:00 Midnight Lombardo's Canadians. 

N. B. C. REU NETWORK—April SS. 
10:16 a. m. National Home Hour.. 
11:1B a. .-n. Radio Household Institute 

8:30 p. m. American Home Banquet. 
7:00 p m.-Jeddo Hish landers . 
7:45 p m. Eternal Question. 
8:10 p. m. Mobiloll. 
9:00 p. m. Halsey Stuart. 
9:30 0. m. Palmol ive Hour. 

1030 p. m. Heafllintf Huntin' 
N. B. C. BLUB NETWORK 

1:30 p. 
«:46 p. 
4.00 p. 
7:30 p. 
8:30 p. 
9:30 p. 

10:00 p. 
10:30 p. 

3:00 p. 
a:32 p. 
4:00 p. 
6:30 p 
6:00 p. 
6:30 p. 
7:30 p. 
8:3.0 p. 

Rookie Roger Cramer Is 
Sure of Berth With A's 

Connie Mack hasn't spoken official
ly yet, but he has Indicated that Rog
er Cramer, Manahawkin (N. J.) 
rookie, may stick with the Athletics. 
The A's sent him to Martinsburg last 
season for more experience. 

"Cramer likes to play," Mack said, 
"and he always has a bat In his band. 
Hc can hit, too, and when you have a 
fellow who can hit there Is always 
room for him. Cramer started as a 
shortstop, Cy Perkins tumed him In
to a pitcher and in Martinsburg they 
made hira a third baseman. He looks 
like an outflelder to me, and a hitter." 

Agua Caliente Track to 
Hold Big Summer Meet 

Announcement of a summer race 
meeting was made by Wirt 0. Bow
man, president of the Agua Caliente 
Jockey club. The meet will open July 
4 and end Labor day. 

Tbere will be seven races daily and 
racing will be conducted every day 
except Monday. There will be three 
$500 purses, three $60QLpnrses and one 
race of $1,000 given each day. A $3,000 
added handicap will be the feature 
event of the meeting. It will t>e the 
first summer race meeting ever beld 
in the TIaJuana district 

Cadet R L. Brown who has Just 
been elected captain of tbe United 
sutes Military Academy boxing team. 
In two years of Intercollegiate com
petition. Brown bas been undefeated. 
His father is MaJ. Oen. Lytle Brown, 
chief of eOglneers, Cnlted SutiM atmy. 

Wins With Broken Neck 
Olenslde, freak of t^e Australian 

turf, is still winning races despite the 
fact that he broke his neck in 1923. 
When the horse, a gelding, broke his 
neck in a race track mix up, his owner 
allowed a veterinary surgeon to ex
periment with him. His neck was 
placed In plaster cast The bones 
knitted and be is now as fast as ever. 
Olenslde has a deep depression aeross 
bis neck and when he runs his head 
swings from side to side wltb a pe 
collar motion. 

Otto Vogel, former Illinois and'Cuh 
outfielder, who Is haseball coach at 
Iowa, apparently retains his old slug
ging ability.. 

During "skull practice" of his Hawk-
eye nine the other day he asked Elmo 
Nelson, sophomore catcher: "Nelly, 
how would you sign a pitcher to pitch 
to me?" 

"Hich," replied Elmo, "and out of 
reach !" 

If either Joe Boley at short or Max 
Bishop on second for the A's falter 
this year there is a youthful under
study waiting to break Into the line
up. Connie Mnck likes nineteen-year-
old Debrlll Wliilnms at second and 
"My Boy" Eric McNaIr at short Both 
came up from the South. 

Fore.it Sackett, a twenty-year-old 
left-hander who has done well against 
the Tigers In exhibition games In the 
South, was purchased hy the Evans
ville club for the highest price ever 
paid to the Tampa club for a ball 
player. Sackett will travel north with 
the Tigers until they reach Evansville. 
a Detroit farm. If Sackett develops 
as he promises to, he will eventually 
become the property of Detroit. 

Jack Keams believes the present 
crop of heavyweights Is the worst 
since the years Immediately following 
the Johnson-Jeffries flght. when the 
entire world was busy to'ln? t" '''»• 
cover a white hope capable of reg.itn-
Ing the championship from the Gal
veston stevedore, 

Keams thinks Jaek Sharkey and 
Mox Scbmeling are the best of the 
lot, the others being too small for good 
heavywelghu or else lacking the 
punching ability needed for a real 
champion of the elass. 

The busiest second baseman In the 
National league last year was Fre.xeo 
Thompson of the .Phils. He had 305 
putouts, 512 asslsu nnd made 33 er
rors. 

Not since the famous Waners came 
np to rtake their marks In a big way 
have any pair of brothers broken Into 
tbe baseball show as Impressively as 
the Ferrell brothers—Wesley, pitching 
ace of the CTeveland "Indians last sea
son, and Richard, regarded by Man
ager Bill Klllefer of the Browns ns one 
of the greatest catching prospects to 
come up in years. 

Wesley is the younger of the two, 
being twenty-two to Dick's twenty-
four, but ho also is bigger. The 
pitching half of tbe brotber act is 6 
feet 2 Incbes tall and weighs ISTi 
pounds. Brother Dick weighs 170 and 
is 9 feet U. 

4 0 0 p. 
5:30 p m. 
•;:0f> p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
S:00 p m. 
8:16 P.. m 
9:00 p m. 

11 00 n. m. 

9:00 a. m. Aunt Jemima 
10:45 a. m. Mary Hnle .Martin. 
11:00 a. m. Forecast School of Cookery, 
12:011 Noon Mary Olds nnd Caliope. 
U 4 5 p. m. N.itional Farm. Home Hour 

1.30 o m, Live Stock .Market Reports. 
7:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
8:0" p. m. Yeast Foamers . 
8:30 p. tn. Svlvanla Forf s l ers . 

COLL'MBIA SYSTEM 
10:00 a. m Id.i Bailey Allen. 
12:00 Noon Columbia Revue. 
12:30 p. m Y o e n g s Orohestra. 

1:00 p. m. Farm Community Program. 
2.30 p. m. Syncopated Si lhouettes . 
3:00 p. m. Columbia Knsenible. 
4:00 p. m. Musical Album 
6:15 p. m. Twi l ight Tr( ubadcurs. 
(i.oo p m. ClosmK Market Prices. 
6:30 p. m, Roy Innraham's Orchestra. 
8:30 p. m. Forty Fathom Trawlers . 

10-45 p. m. Grand Opera Concert. 
11:00 p. m. Hank Simmon's Show Boat.-

N. B. C. RED NKTWORK—April 24. 
11:00 a. m. Honi and Ami. 
11:15 a. rn. Radio Household Institute. 

5:00 p. m. R. K. O. Hour. 
6:30 p. m. American Home B.Tnquet. 
8:00 p m. Fle ischman. 
9:0U 0. m. Seiberl ing Singers . 
C:30 p. m. Jai K Frost. 

10:00 p. m. Ra-llo Victor Program. 
S, B. C. BLUE .NETWORK 

9:00 a. m. Aunt Jemima. 
10:45 a, m. Barbara Gould. 
11 00 a. m Forecast School of Cookery. 
12'45 p. m. N:\tional Farm. Home Hour 

l i so p. m. Live Stock .Market Reports. 
9-30 p. m. Maxwell House Concert 

COLl'MDIA SVSTEM 
lO'OO a. m. Ida Bniiey Allen. 
11:00 n. m. The S e w i n g Circle. 
11-30 a. m. Du Barry Benuty Talk. 
12 30 p. m. YoenB's Orohestra. 

2.30 p. m. Educational Features . 
3:00 p. m. Colum-'tla Ensemble. 

U. S Navy Band. 
Clinton's Hotel Orchestra. 
Hotel Shelton Orchestra. 
Fro Joy Players . 
The Vagabonds. 
Bduoational Features . 
True Detect ive Mysteries. 

. . „„ Dream Boat. 
f O O Midnicht I.omhnrdo's Canndlans. 

's. B. C. R E n NKTWORK—April 25. 
1 0 4 5 n. m, .Vational Home Hour. 
I ' l . S a m Radio Hous?hold Institute 
«;.'!0 p m. American Home Banquet. 
7:3'.) D m. Raybestos . 
8:00 p. m Cities Service. 

>. n. C. B 1 . | : K NETWORK 
9 0 u a. m Aunt Jemima. 

10:4= R. m. H J Heinr.. 
irOO a. m. Forecast School ot Cookery 
12-110 .N'oon Mary Olds and Caliope. 
12-45 p. m. N.itional Farm. Home Hour 

m. I. , lve''took .Markcl Reports, 
m Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy 
m. W a l l a c e s Si lversmith, 
m Dixie Circus 
m. Interwoven Pair, 
m. Armour Progrnm. 

lil:00 0. m. Armstrong Qu.ikcrs. 
COl.t'MBIA SYSTEM 

10:00 a. m. Idn Bailey Allen. 
10-45 a. m. Columbia Salon Orchestra. 
11:00 a. m. Nell Vinlok. Be.iuty Advisor. 
1 2 0 0 Noon Columbia Revue. 

1 .tn p m. Savoy Plasa Orchestra. 
3-on p. m. Columbia Ensemble. 
4:00 p. m. Light Opera Gems. 
6:15 0. m. Clos ing .Market Prices 
6:30 p m. Will Osborne and Oreh. 
8:00 ,0. m. 0 . S. Navy Band. 
9:00 p. m. True Story Hour. 
N. B. C. BKI> NETWORK—April SS. 

11:16 ft. m. Radio Hnuseh<.ld Institute 
Iz.lfl kl m. Keystone Chronicle. 
9-00 p. m. General Electric Hour. 

10.00 p. m. LuoVy Strilce Orchestra. 
tl. B. C. BI,I)R NETWORK 

9;0U a. m. A'lnt Jemima. 
12-15 p m. Nat lDml Farm. Home Hour 
7:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amoa 'n' Andv 
8:30 p. m. Fuller Man 
J-30 p. m. Diitcn Mastera Minstrela. 

COLUMBIA SVSTKM 
1:30 a. m. Morning on Broadway. 

10 00 a. m. Saturday Syncopators. 
11:00 a. m. U. 8. Army Band. 
12:00 Noon H e i * and Mary. 

1:00 P n . y o e n g ' s Orchestra. 
8-00 p. m. Columbia Ensemble. 
4-S6 p. m. Ciub P l a t a Orchestrn. 
6-46 p. m. Educat ional Featurea. 
7:30 p. m. Lev l tow' i Ensemble. 
8:16 p. m. Babson Finance Period, 

10:00 o m. Paramonnt Publlx Hour, 
11:00 p m. Ingraham's Orohestra. 
U.iti p. m. Lon bardo's Canadians. 

1:10 p, 
7:0" p. 
7:15 p 
8:3t n 
0:0(J p 
'>:30 p 

When 
Babies 

VylvY 
Babies inll cry, often for no 

apparent reason. Yen may not 
knost.whitfl.'vnonjj '̂'jLy**" **** 
always give Castona. This soon 
lias your little one comforted; if 
not, yon sbould call a doctor. 
Don't experiment -with medicines 
intended for the stronger systems 
of adulU! Host oi those little 
upsets are soon soothed away by 
a Kttle of this pleasant-tastine, 
gentle-acting diildren's remedy 
that children like. 

It may be the stomach, or may 
be the little bowels. Or in the case 
of older children, a sluggish, con
stipated conditioiL Castoria is still 

the thing to give. It is almost 
certain to dear up any minor 
ailment, and could by no possi
bility do the youngest child the 
slightest harm. So ifs the first 
thing to think of when a child has 
a coated tongue; won't play, can't 
sleep, is fretful or out of sorts. 
Get the genuine; it always has 
Chas. H. Fletcher's signature on 
the package. 

Idea of Weddinsr Cake 
Credited to Vic tor ia 

Gunter's famous confectionery shop 
In Berkeley square, London, goes 
back to 1730, when It was known by 
the sign of the Pot and Pine Appl^ 
A perusal of the firm's books, dat
ing from 1820, affords many curious 
insights Into tbe table customs of 
late Georgian and early Victorian 
times. Twelfth cakes were ordered 
by tbe ton year after year, and the 
addition of two packs of cards to 
every such order was the almost in
variable rule. Curiously enougb, 
however, wedding cakes would seem 
to have been nnknown at London 
society weddings nnttl Queen Vic
toria set the fashion by ordering one 
on her marriage. So great was the 
publle curiosity concerning this cake 
that over 21,000 people passed 
throngh the Berkeley square prem
ises iB order to view it. 

Aostraliaa Heme Owners 
In Adelaide, Australia, 60 per cent 

of the population own their homes 
and 93 per cent of the Inlrabitants 
Uve in one-family bomes. 

Chance dispenses life with un
equal jndgment; she snatches away 
the young, and prolongs the life of 
the old.—Ovid. 

Italian Women Soeiai Workers 
Summer colonies at the seaside 

nnd in the mountains have been or
ganised for city girls belonging to 
poor families by Fascl Femmlnlll In 
Italy, according to a statement Is
sued by tbe Italy America society.: 
Women are intrusted by the Italian 
government with a new social mis
sion, and the Fasci Femmlnlll are 
getting busy in promoting the wel
fare of the younger generations, 
acting as a counterpart of the male 
organisation. No fewer than IOO.
OOO women have, been benefited by 
these activities. The Women's Fas
ci, which were founded in 1921, are, 
at present, 4,000 in number with 
100,000 members recruited, belong
ing to all classes and conditions. 

iDisr?, 
Headachy, hilions, constipated? ; 

t—NATtlU'S UDtSDT— 
This mild, safe, vegeta-

»remedy -will have yoa feeUng 
by moming. Yoa'll enjoy 

, thOTongli bowel aetioa with-
he slightest sign of griping 

r discomfort. 
SedetmOA, tmitljviseuMe-' 

atdrttssfio-atdytSe 
rssLi^ss AiaiLioti, TASB 

TO-NICHT 
TOMORROW ALRIGHT 

Fameni Railroad Bridge 
Tbe hanging bridge of the Denver 

& Itio Grande railroad was designed 
and built by C. Shaler Smith In 1879. 
By placing the bridge close to one 
wall It was possible to support the 
floor system on that side on a bench 
wall and one girder span. But on 
tbe other side three girder spans 
were used, supported by eyebar 
bangers suspended from two "A" 
fnunea, supported from the two 
sides of the gorge. This bridge is 
situated tn Boyal gorge, near Canon 
Olty, Colo. 

Remove Wrinkles 
Instantly 

took years younger Immediately. Mai-T-
eloua new wrinkle remover dlROovery called 
Nlle Yuthlflor posscsaea Instantaneous beau-
titylng eftecta. If after diving thU new lo-
tlon a twenty minute trial you are not at)-
solutely satlsfled that it la the quickest 
and itreatest beauty aid you ever saw your 
money will be gladly refunded. Think of 
that! Do you know of any otber prepara
tion backed by such a cuaranteeT Satire-
ly new and different, Vaaily superior to 
former preparations. Removes hlarkbeads 
and greatly revitalizes and t>«nc9U the 
eomplMlon. Al,«o floes the wnrk of beauty 
clays, etc. Send 7Sc for long ttma supply 
seat In plain carkace. ^ ' 

Nn.K PKontrrs _ __ 
Room JOO, 10 East 23rd St., N. T. City. 

USE 
GLENN'S 

SULPHUR SOAP 
s u a eraptloBi, exoesslTa 

CoBtaIss penpliuloa. Insect bites. 
33V&%P<m reUerod stonee by tbts re-

So^hnr tresblsc, t>eauUtytBe toilet 
acd b«th soap. Best for 

Soft, Clear Skin 
Boblaad 's Styptic Oottos, JSe 

Antique* 
Some men digging in the street no

ticed a sign In front of a bouse— 
"Antiques." Tbey argued among 
themselves as to what the word 
meant. 

Finally ene big man ,spoke up. 
"An-te-cuee," he pronounced impres
sively, "why, why that's where they 
teaeb fancy dancing." 

1 PYORRHEA 
A Potoerfal Enemy 

TUa*raaSamaaa 
Itaraaamaataalta 

maaeaa MM .tlamaVa, 
aOlm*ma,aaaal,tm 

aafaralt* ImUa^taSttaaWamamlaltmtlte 

IWOHOL; MX 7? S M T M . Tai 

Sign of tbe Timet 
Suitor—Wfli you marry mc? 
Wortting Girl—Can yon support 

yonrstff.? 

All the land on the globe ia now 
parceled out. That, of Itself, onght 
to stop wars. 

STOPS 
Boediee'sSymp soothes inetantly, ends 
irrUatian g i i ^ y l GUARANTEED. 

IVl 
m^4 Never be without 

ten ^^ '̂'?''' ^"^ youos and old. 

Boschee's 
AtoB 
drwggltts SYRXJP 

Agents Wanted. Temaie. BeAned women 
wanted: sell new salsntlfic Beauty Prepara
tion In her community. 100«l proflt. Our 
agent shonid easily make t3S to tSO week
ly. We start you In business and show you 
how te maka money. Experience unneces
sary. Oood references essential. Th* Pnr*-
iHTT« Inrtltnte. 809 Fifth Art., N. V. City. 

LEARN TO GROW GLVSKNO 
Big demand, J7 to Sll por pound. One or 
world's most rrofitablo pliuits. My new 
copyrighted book "Olnpcng rnlturo" fnr S3 
tells bow to mnke SIS.OOO to CO.lOu per 
acre. Order n<»w from 
J. I. MALONB - CEDARUVnO, WIS. 

AtnarnoN HousEwmw a AGKNTSI 
"Ferbo Shortening; Flavor" makes vegetsM* 
fat such as Crlsco or Snowdrift lock, snicli 
and taste like Butter In lem thsn one mlr • 
ute. Writo for partlrtilars aud ptnd ^f*.- far 
full sUs trial bottle. No froo samrles. 

THE FERBO CO. . 
Bayonns - - - . - - New 3rr.ry. 

m NIVCR 
Ĥ AUHOI 

tr TOV o w s AH ADTO .TOO — 
tb* Haady Watsa B a s ; earrr IB deer peek-
et er mder aeati • ! * • * • ,>!»«?• l*M*«r-
jottaa r9i»% M. X. 

WHITE MICE FOR PLEASURE and T-roflt. 
Booklet on their canv 25e. 4 Kemalos. 1 
Hale, tl.SO; 8 females, i mnir.. (:.:.•>. 
Postpaid on receipt of money onler. Tt. B. 
BISMSSDERFSR; BOX 21. PENRVN. TA. 

DO YOU WANT Foil or Part tlms worI;T 
Agents waated everywhere, do not ileiny. 
Write for full particulars Immedlauly. 
tDSAI. TtJBE PATCH MFO. CO., 1987 B. 
e7th St., Cleveland. Ohio. 

I " • 

Gladletas FestpeM. Beautiful cnlored vs-
rleties. 40 large bulbsi'S medium;jSo »m.an 
or 1.200 bulbleta. Any lot t l . « lots SS. tsiad 
Oardena, Dept B. Fort Atkinson. Wis. 

Sealp III* BrOerrd. 4 montbs sppllfatl'n 
IS.OO U. 8. prepaid, no machinn rece»,«ar>, 
ready to us*>. Why bs bald? Onter row. 
Renner Co., 1J27 Ohio, I.oni? Beseh. Citlf. 

For 8«1«—Baby Chleks. Barred Uo<-k» ami 
Whits LeaboRis. Safe delivery frusrnntre,) 
aaywhere. Write for prices snd raialon. 
Marvel Poultry Farm. OeorKetowti. D<-i. 

NOVW.TY GIFTS. Your nhoto (or anoth
er's) on Pocket Mirrors. Watch Pob-i. Van
ity caaea, Medallions, ete. PHOTO STVUIO. 
S4T Union St.. tyna. Uass. 

Ladlea Be BeenUfDl. Hall Sl to Jast Rich-
mend, tsti Broadway, N. Y. City. Room 1. 
for Jar of her tnarvslous wrinkle remover. 
Amajdns resulta. Postpaid Plain Wrapper. 

DemAtaS lBli»l—t«d.<>?ew lUir AaaareS.Vta 
famoua French Batr Preparation. Thnu-
n.oda satiafled aaera. Tonic-Pomade tl-ll. 
Patpd. aueatme XWaael. SOS W. *i et.,N.Y.C.. 

DUWWXTI7 <^—», RoldrMss's Quality 
Bewarda are clwaper thta T»ar. Catalwrae 
free. & « . B O y i g l P O a . NORWICH. UOWX. 
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EZBA R. DUTTON, GreeDfieW 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 

Phone, Greenfield 12 -6 

Junius Te Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

E. W. HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON. HASS. 1 

Livestot'k, Real Estate and 
HouiselMild Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 Winchendon, for an 

Experienced Service. 
DRIVE IN Let us grease your ear the 

ALEMITE WAY 
Flush your Differential and Transmission 
and fill with new grease. 

F R E E 
Crank Case and Flushing Service 

A, L ; A . Service ^bone 113 
FranK J. Boyd.JHillsboro 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Tel. 53 

GOAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Ciieap Now as it probably 
will be this year, and May is the 
month to put your supply in the bin. 

Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

lolinR, PnineyEstatB 
TTndertalsar 

Hnt O u s , Experienced tt-
fecior and bmDalmer, 

Per Every Case. 
Lftdj Assistant. 

i C i S w > a n i l » l > e d for All OeeeaUmj. 
" ' ^ T or n ^ h S P ' ^ ' n ' S ^ l w ' ^ ^ 

a^^Snaw HlcB aad ^lesi'azit Bta^ 
Antrim. M. H . 

HANCOCK 
Mrs. J. Lambert Western, who has 

been visiting her parents, Bdr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. H. C. Wheeler, has retumed to New 
Jersey. 

Madame Campagna De Pinto with 
two women friends from Brookline, 
Mass., were at the TaU Pines Parm the 
past weelc. 

Charles L. Otis, one of real estate 
owners and an extensive farmer, has I 
been quite IU, but is now improving. Mr. 
Otis is oldest man In town. 

The meeting of the Historical society 
was made interesting by the talk of 
Mrs. Jennie Fields of Peterborough. Her 

Antrim Locals 

For Sale—New 6 Tube All Eleetrie 
Radio Set. E. N. Davis, Antrim. 

Urs. Fred Ralelgb was confined lu 
her bome a portioa of last week by 
illoess. 

Ur. and Urs. Stewart, from Con 
oeetieat. have been spending a diy 
or two in town on bosiness. 

,R C. Woodman, florist, bas a new 
Easter adv. in this paper 6a tbe fifcb 
page. All readers will b i lateres', e^ 
in it. 

_„ _ A dance will be given at Grange 
subject was "Keeping a Town History j haH {„ Eester Uonday nigbt, April • 
Up to Date." ! 21, under the aospices of the Grange 

This community was saddened when Improvement Committee, 
news was received of the death of Mrs.!. Samnel Wbite is repairing b * 
Emma H. Valciier al the Peterborougli' house, oa Cliotoo r»»i. *i»̂  «•* in< t 
hospital. Mrs. Vatcher was the owner re^iy for occupancr Hr. aai Ara 

'̂  , „ . Wrti i will '>ccjpf If. a- < " O -
and manager of the extensive Hayward 
fruit and poultrj- farm, to which she be- T T : L - i - . n .-ViX i. try r ' • >• 3 
cam. heh- at the death of her fother. C.\'" m . e mg a. i d c r roo.ns o^ J_ . . .• 
" ^ • evening an J entertained S t a i e ulfijsri. 
E. L. Hayward. i ̂ ^^ importam: bu3:ne«s concerning 

i tne Auxiliary was eoiwUered 

MICKIE S A Y S T -

to goM AugiBtngL gkvmi 
suBsesBEti,̂  BBSkBc A uair out 
MEAUS A nfummtfomi 

vum, HUM (WPBt MAS eorr 
ft»9eRiBay viwo HMC eroi 
viriM \)S SMCE nv« RBfr. 

DORM PRfluo o9» vr% " 

« M i i i i i M n i n i i i m » » > » 
Momiwir 
Toiq>ee 

GREENFIELD I At the next regular meet ing. Wej 
Inesday evening. April 2 3 . of Hand in 

^ • ,. _ , „„ , „ h - , _ _ | H a o d Rebekah Lodge, the enu-riain-
The trees on the common are l« ia« ! , „ , ^ ^ ^^ j ^ ^ ^f , May-

trimmed, Which IS a noticeable i-P«>ve-j ™ - ; - ^ ' J ^ J ^ ^^^ ^^^.^^^ ^ , ^ ^ 
°*^"*- I all members to attend in costume, 

Mrs. Ruth Gtordon has been very iU i representing some flower. 
for several weeks and does not seem tol • 
h,. imnmvinff A fire WSS discovercd, on Tuesday 
be improving. , ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^ , ^^ ^^ 

DEEBING 
Mrs. May Aiken ol Templeton. Vass . 

was a recent visitor here. 
Bev. Edward Oantw^ was ttae recent 

Mrs. Florence Watson, who has been | ^ggj^gnce of U i s s Leona U . Moody, on guest of Mr. and Mrs. B> A . Wood. 
iU with tonslUiU and swoUen glands, i s ; yy ^̂ ^ street . 
able to be out again 

Tbe alarm was 
ipart 

Wltb 

given T^ie Boy Scents went <m * hike to tbe 
and the fire departn'eni was soon «»n-j j , g ^ ^ farm on a recent Saturdaj 

Lou F. Atherton has retumed from a i ibe gronnd with tbe engine. Good ^temoon. 
weelc in New York state. Mr. Atherton work was done and in a sbort t ime 
has closed his blacksmith shop and has 
accepted a pailtlon as salesman for a 
plow company. 

Greenfleld Grange held a regular 
meeUng Tuesday evening. There Is to 
be a special meeting April 18 fw present
ing appUcations. Deputy Ralph Boynton 
WiU \islt this Graiige i^rU 22. 

the fire wa* under control. The dam
age done was to tbe roof mainly. It 

I is difficult to know bow tbe fire start
ed, as tbere was no fire in tbe cbim-' 
ney nearest to where ibe smoke was 
first seen eoming tbroogb tbe roof. 
Fred Whitney, in passing by tbe 
honse, saw tbe smoke, informed tfae 
occupants wbo gave tbe alarm. 

Kenneth Bromage has retamed t: 
aakwood scbod, Ponghkeepsie, N. V., a: 
'.sr iw'J^g a wesk's vacation »wlUi hi 
..•.'-:her at the Lcng House. 

DT. i.d ?.Ir.\ D. A. PoUag hsvt >.•• 
.. i-liisir jame hsrj fjr a few days . 

.. .; ;.;as t̂ '.e speaker at a Chrisu." 
: .-lis i;i .>Iiacheiiir. 

FRANCESTOWN 
George Lowe has purcbased the Pelch 

place and wUl repak it. 

A Free Camera for 
A êd 13 

Chfldren 

George Eastman Is to give cameras to 
children whose 12th birthday comes this 
year. The gift wlU conunemorate' the 

. . . V .- '.: y.x: :T- Spl.;!".' 

^^,e oeen clearing Uie liighwai-
I Umtis and Inarxbes left by the Ice s»rm 
' .IJ vinter. 

m 
ID. mmm 

Civil Engineer, 
S«rveying, Levela, i * a 

AXTRIM. N. H. 
(VS roTivaottae 

... a . - Mr:. W.lUam MilU ha 
. . . . iijwcJ. Mass.. wliere Mr. i 

.'.us se»urcd eirjilaymcnt. They hi\,e * 
' passing the w;ater with Birs. MIUs' », 

In reading this brief announcement,' „.j^ -^ ^nd Mrs. J. L Plsher. 
we were interested to k n o w h o w ms^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^..^ , ^ ^^^^^^ _^ 
ChUdren in Antrim were bom .in 19W, _ ^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^ ̂ ^ ^^^^^ .. ^ 
and Uving here at the present time. Ex- ^ ^ ^ ^ cnamara 
aming the town report for births of tt-. ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' S T e e n n g , -:• 

John Pish is at the county hospital re- I ^^^ jt ^as found tliat there were only •*"• " ^ .,__.^. „ _ _ ^ _ . hi . i^ 

Miss sample has retum«l to lier home ^^^^rsary of his first patent. 
here, after spending the winter in Penn- ="'"* ^"^ ' ^^ ^ ^ 
sylvania. 

Mrs. Messier of Manchester, who has 
been caring for Harry MlUer, has re
tumed to her home. 

ceiviTig treatment. Mrs. 
Nashua with her brother. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tlie Selootnien will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evHUInc of eacb week, to trans-
a<-t town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ALFRED G. HOLT, | 
AH.'HIE M. SWETT 
.lOiiN THORNTON 

SCS OOL BOARDS NOTICE \ 
_____ 

• • . : , • . • i ' M r f I. • i . . - K U l a r ' . y 

ht-ar all pirtie.«. 
ALICE G. NYLANDER, i 
KO.S'S H. ROBEKTS, | 
ROSCOE M. LANE. 

.Vr ' r i r r Srl ior ' ' K'>»:-rl 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Plastering! 

TILE SETTING 

WorK of this kind satisfacto-
rily done, by addressing me 
at P. 0. Box 204, 

Bennington, _N. H. 

About 
Advertising 

I t costs money to advertipe in " 
paper of circulation and influence 
i n the community . Every busi 
0688 man who seeks to enlarge hi; 
trade.recognizes the fact that a(\ 
vertis ing is -. legitiri.ate expen R 
;r ie not thf cheapest advertis ir; 
liid- P'.v^ t h ; best. Sometimea i' 
it ttie fal;ih<^ t prir.€<- i iewspap'i 

, , , . 1 . . . ! ; - ll'* mi 'K ' ' ' ' " • ' i " 

Xiy the REFORTER. 

Pish is in nine births recorded in 1918 by Town 
I Clerk Moms E. Nay. and of that number 

Samuel Andrews died April 7 at the \ only three are now residing ta town, 
home ol Mrs. Hattie Wilson, of New Bos- , namely: 
ton, where he was taken from the hos- \ Marlon McClure, bom February 15. 
pital. • John Francis Nazer, bom March 31. 

The annual meeting of the Alliance' Kenneth IDexter Grant, bom October 
was held from the home of Mrs. Famum. 25. 
Mrs. Cora Patch and Mrs. Famum were There may be others residing in town 

who were not born here, and having 
their twelfth birthday this year; we do 
not know. It is hoped, however. • that 
this bit of Information may place In the 
hands of some of our young people some
thing lhat may be a source of pleasure 
and a means of lurther education. 

the hostesses. 
Mrs. Carl Abbott and daughter, Ula, 

Mrs. Henry T. MiUer, Mrs. Cora Patch, 
Mrs. Gertrude Bixby, Miss Annie Claric 
and Arthur Holt were recent Manchester 
visitors. 

.XS prastlcall:' completed Ills Job. 

A »3cial. Ihc first given by the Danle. 
.». Poling ChrJUan Endeavor society. 
ftas held at the home of Jane and Xreva 
Poling. Bev. Sdward Cantwell arranged 
a series of games which created much 
nieniment and refreshments were served 
by tbe hostess. 

i . n i.n Tclisttttm 
T8!;yi'iii'i « d ciuirm iwmilly consist* 

tej of a figure engraved opon stone 
or cast in uietal. Tbe ose of the charm 
Is closely connected witb astrology, 
and It was generaUy believed In tb« 
MidUie ages that tbe talismao pro
tected Its wearer from evil spirits. 
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The Reporter Press 

Oor best advertisement is the l ar^ 
namber of pleased customers which 
we have served. AsK any one who 
has had their Job Printing done at 
this office what they thinK of eur 
line of worK. Oor Job Department 
has steadily increased with the yean 
and this is the resolt of Be-orders 
firom pleased costomers. Thb meaas 
tfood worK at the r i ^ t prices. 

Anybody can maKe low prices bot 
it taKes tfood worKmen, good mato-
riaL and a thoroogh Knowledge af 
the bosiness, to do ftrst-cbss worK. 
We have these reqoirements and are 
ready to prove oor statemenL A 
Trial Order Will Convince Too. 

The Reporter Press 
Telephone ANTBIH, N. H. 
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; : B y MILDBED P . M E U t T M A N | 
• > • • • » • •» • • • I M H » e e < r f < » M 

<cn>rtisfct.> 

LAnRETTE jnunSSABD tapped 
tbe btg ttom ber tasdb beg and 

turned tbe lock ot ber apartment door. 
WearUy die esuered, dragged ott ber 
bat and sank to the wom retoor of 
tbe ilTlnc room sofk. From Us cage 
in tbe sonsfalne. • yiAIow eanarr 
chirped bla grcetins. Uitirette did not 
bear. 

Felice, ber maid, entered. 
"Ab." mnnntued PeUee^ "what a 

pity! Madame is ezbansted-Hjnlte es
hausted! Madame bas kad no Inckr 

"None." n i d Lanrette; "not a scrap! 
It is to laasb. Felice 1 In desperaUon 
one becomes • blond to please the 
managers and behold, at ttae moment 
of accompllsliment. blonds cease to 
lie tbe order of tbe day. And so with 
flgnres—I diet. I eschew every deli 
cacy: I conanwe whole moonfains of 
lettnee to no purpose. Of a 8u<ldeu 
carves become the tesfalon. No ooe 
will bare me and tbafs tbe {rath! 
Not a line can I gsi.1 I grow old. Fe
lice^ I admit it—and tbereln lies the 
diffleultjrr 
~ Sbe sighed. LiftiDs ber gaze to tbe 
table, ker brows qnirlced in amnse-
ment On it reposed a basket of 
bright spring dowers. SbtiU-pink snap
dragons rose in dewy freshness tb 
mingle with long spikes of deep bine 
larkspor, cnps of pnrple tnlips anil 
golden <Iaffo<Iils. 

"Hmr breathed Lanrette,-axaUerr 
"A gentleman," relied Fdlce; "the 

genUeman to wbom Madame isplease<i 
to refer fftcetionsly as Monsieur 
Toopee." 
' "Ah," exdalmed Lanrette; "so frog

gy* Clime a wooing—my precious iittle 
iiiild one! Always I long to tweak 
that sanc-er of curling wavelei and 
-.:a7.e upoo the shlnineas below." 

When Fdice replied ber tone was 
inslnimtlng. 

"Slonslenr Is tlnd," said Felice "and 
J widower and wdl-to-do." 

-Ton're ri^-ht. Fdlce," * e said; "ifs 
tbe only solution! Wkat Joy to have 
•iiiiney In erne's podtet—nice dotbes 
agaiu npjja one's back! No bills—no 
worries—nn rially roond of bamUiatlou 
-nothing to do bnt sit on a satin pil
low and giisstp witk good boosewlves!' 

A grimace cnried her Upa. "Fdlce." 
she contlnoed. "I snrrender to yonr 
wisdom. Tonight, we wOI settle ev
erything." 

The nnmber called, ker roice on tbe 
phime was tender. 

"Monslenr? It Is I—Lanrette. To 
night, my friend, 1 am londy! ton 
mnst come und dine witb yonr pooi 
Lanrette. Ko! Nol Not at s restaur 
aut! Bere at my home—I prefer it: 
A simple dinner, Montfeor. merely a 
sole prepared Iv Lanrette—a satad-
a bit of cheese Ton wHI come? Ah 
I am gladl AdienT 

Tbe recelvw dropped to the hook. 
"So." aald Lanrette "It It settled!' 
Her arm :wept oat In a swift Im 

perions gesture 
"Make baste FeUce prepare Uu-

cage for my sqolrrel. Coals for tbe 
g n t e rose candles, a table before tbe 
fire spread witk oor Sonday linen, and 
yonr own brave aance for tbe sole." 

Sbe tossed baek bei bead and 
langbed. 

Tbe bell at tbe f^nt door Jingled. 
Lanrette {dncbed oot ber dgarette and 
retired to ber dresskig room. A man's 
roice sonnded in tbe hallway; mnffled 
parley followed and at length Fdice 
appeared. 

•TCbe agent for tke rent, Madame— 
a oew one! All, be is bandsome—so 
yonng—ao gallant I If Madame in hei 
ravishing robe were to apeak to bim 
be might perdianee be lenient." 

-Tell blm I will come" said Lanr 
ette 

Tbe agent was etaarmlng. hnmble 
and apologetie Be regretted tbie ne 
cessity ol his call, bnt a trifling mat
ter of sis months' rest bad doabtless 
escaped Madame's memory. Now that 
It bad been broogbt to ber attention 
wonld Madame be so kind-

Standing to tbe pool of ber relret 
train, Lanrette permitted ber featnre* 
to grow wIstfoL 

-Ah. Monslenr," she mnminred, "1 
become Indiscreet—I confide For a 
year I bare bad only tronble Daily 
I go to tbe managere daUy tbey re
foae oie work. At last my nMmey is 
gone A week ago all seemed hope
less; bnt recently I kare bad a great 
happiness. Now ererytking is changed 
Go back to tbe owner and tell blm 
the matter will be settled witbont de 
lay. Tdl blm sooo be may refer er 
erytbing to—to a certain Monslenr 
Ton pee" 

Tbe agent was dtfigkted. Mormar 
tng fUiettatloni; ke bowed and with
drew. 

T k e d o ^ o n tke mantis wklrred and 
chlrraped fire From tke kftdieneame 
tbe dink of pots aad pans, as FeUce 
nmde preparatfamsL Lanrette tn her 
boodoir wss dxMWlBg a saltable gown. 

Th« door bdl tinkled. ViUeecetlrcd 
to answer it. A neataat later die ta 
tnmed, a letter ia ker kand. Pnssled. 
Lanrette accepted tke mata, btOka tke 
seal and read: 

Madame Prolssirtt 
U to witk deep regret I find I anst 

dedlae yonr torttatiea. Tosnr messsfe 
my agott bas dcUirsred. ^̂ ^ 

Allow me to. endoas tks rseelpted 
bllt for tke rent of yoor spsrfmeot. 
of wbldi I hare tbe kooor to be own
er aad to sign myasM 

BespeetMDr. 
"Monslear Tonpee" 

UfVtfittll 
Carden 

By E V A N G E U N E WEIR ^ 
• • • • • •ss»»ei i«f »»»»•*•** • •< 

(Ooprrlsbt.) 

Jan: 
: .-A 

-Tat tba Creatosl of Tfcoss " 
We may cover a mtdtltnde of sins 

witk tke wklte roba et OtttSty^ 
Cecdier. . _ -_ | 

IT WAS good to be in tbe co^ntr]r 
away from tbe msb of dty life and̂ . 

Its problems; Jost to iire witboat 
thinking about i t She walked across 
s patb into an, orchard wbere the first 
apples lay thick on ttae groond-green 
apples, ydlow aisles witk gay, rosy 
ebeeks. 

She neariy bumped into a kneeling 
man wbo was patting apples into a 
basket. For a second she was con
fused, bnt be offered ber an apple be
fore she had a diSnce to a p o l o j ^ for 
trespassing. "A Maiden Blnsb," be 
told ber witb a mlschieroas Ugbt in 
bis eyes. 

"Sncb an old-fashioned naime" she 
responded. "SecalU long skirtSv slim 
waists and boge pompadoars. Do yon 
live here?" 

"I am learatog to be a farmer. My 
lesson for tbe present is to pick apples 
for market" 

men Boraes walked away munching 
au apple 

"Pretty scene for a moving plctare," 
sbe thongbt as she crossed tbe brook 
and stepped into the road. 

It was a week before sbe saw blm 
again.. Be was crossing the garden 
witb a basket of apples on bis shoul
der. 

"Uow do yon do, stndent farmer," 
she called to him as sbe passed by. 

"Have an apple?* be called after 
ner. "A Maiden Blush?" 

Every day ISllen Barnes passed the 
Ills garden on ber way to and from to 
the cotmtry post office Elacb time 
she foand bim working tbere Some
times be came to the fence and talked 
to her: sometimes be Just waved bis 
hand and continaed bis work. One' 
iiioraiug be was not there wben sbe 
(Hissed and repassed. At tbe end of 
the week EUen bad to acknowledge 
that sbe missed bim, missed blm 
enougb to leas over tbe fence and 
iiaestlon tbe farmer's wife but learned 
nothing by ber prying. 

Then one moming be was in the 
garden catting roses. He wared his 
band at ber and asked ber to stop. 
After a few oiinutes he Jumped over 
tbe fence roses In band. "Tbey are 
for yoo," be esplalned. "Til walk 
down to tke bonse witb yon." 

"Where have yon been?" 
"Did yon mlss me Joan?" he asked 

softly. 
"Joanr trykag to read bis face "My 

name Is EHlen—Bllen Barnes." 
"I call you Joan." 
"Wby?" 
"You look tike Joan Dare of tbe 

'movies.'" 
"Do yoa know her—personally?" 
"Tes—and no." 
A smile crept Into her eyes. 
"If you continue at your present Job 

at two dollars a day, yon may be able 
by and by to -go to Hollywood and 
meet her." 

He shook his bead. "Sbe is very 
rich." 

"Do yon worehip this lady of tbe 
•movies,' young farmer?" 

He sighed, "Ton do not onderstand." 
Tbere was a sadden dgbtenlng of 

Ellen's Upe Sbe did underatand. 
Tbe walk waa ttae beginning of many 

walke and EUen was bappy. Sbe was 
in iove witb the student fanner and 
ttutt fact alone sbonld bare sent ber 
back to ber own world Instead of loit
ering near the garden. 

One evening as they sat watching 
tbe rose glow of a sunset bis tiand 
soaght and bdd here A tingling Joy 
stirred her young blood and sent tbe 
color to her pretty face Then sbe 
was to his arms and beard bis voice 
soft and low as it told the old. old 
story. He spoke of a rose^orered cot
tage a garden and an orchard. It was 
aU so dean, simple and sweet tbat It 
brought tbe tean to ber eyes. Lore 
had t>een offered to ber many times 
bnt nothing Uke tbls splendid, simple 
yonng man was giring ber. She drew 
his head down to ber breast and laid 
her cbeek agatost his bair. 

"Joanr he murmured softly. 
-Are you sure you're uot to lore 

with tbat other girl—your dream wom
an?" sbe asked bim. 

His arms tightened aronnd her and 
hts roice was determined. 

-No one sball come between ns— 
not even tbat otber woman." 

-Why sbould that other woman try 
to come between tis?" sbe asked. 

But ber qnestion was not answered 
for be bad taken ber face t>etweeD bis 
Hands and was kissing ber. 

-Wbo are you, really?" sbe asked 
suspiciously. 

-Tba farmer's wife tdu yon." 
"That you were Henry's sister's 

nusband's second cousin's nephew." 
-It is nnbellerable tbat i bare sucb 

a remarkable family tree bnt It is 
tme" be admitted. Then be laughed, 

'^on-bare known from tbe first tbat 
I am Joan Dare Wbat Is tbe big Idea, 
aad wbo are yonr she said. 

-Merdy a scenario writer wbo 
thought be was to lore witk Joan Dare 
tat oow is bivdessly to lore witk 
Bllen Bamee Joan is a glorioos wom
aa to ber war paint and featkers, bnt 
Ellen In an old sport snit wltb a sno-
bnmed nose is tbe sifeetest thing liv-
tog. 1 am ready to die for Joan, btrt 
1 want to Ure fOr EUen." be told ber 
dramaticaUy. 

-Don't waste yonr talent; save It 
for a ptctnre" sbe Unghed. 

And tkay sat to aa old garden la 
tbe fragrant twlUgkt happy to bav
tog fonnd each other at play. Tber 
bad eateo an spple bnt tbey did oot 
tear ttae ontside worid so long as tbey 
con'ld go fortk kssd to kand to work, 
coffer or plai. «-

'•'JiltlaiirSi-,. tldHk ^m^aaim M i i i H i t t i M i i k i M i l i i i i J i ^ ^ 
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